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A SMALL FRIENDLY COMPANY OFFERING A FULL RANGE OF SERVICES

INITIAL CONSULTATION FREE

Winstanley House
4 Market Hill

Saffron Walden
Essex

CBlO IHQ

Tel: 01 799 5217341506011
Email : Kenneth.Mark@btconnect.com

Graham School
ofnance

(

for outstanding tuition in baltet,
drama, tap and modern dance

Highest standard dance ctasses are hetd in STANSTED,
at the QUAKER HALL, CHAPEL HILL, on Mondays,
in ballet, tap & modern dance for children age 3+.

Classes in drama & for older children/adults held in Bishop's
Stortford; dasses also in Takeley & Sawbridgeworth.

Our talented pupils regularly win places with national dance
schools and companies, gain excellent exam results and
take part in dance festivals and professional pantomimes.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS & A FREE PROSPECTUS:

Telephone : 0127 I 654423
E Mail: info@grahamschoolofdance.co.uk

Do-It-4u
General Handyman

Home & Garden Repair, Care & Maintenance

o Plumbing, Electrical & Carpentry Services

o Drain Blockages Cleared

o Gutters Cleaned, Repaired or Replaced

. Fences Erected & Repaired

o Gardens Tidied & Maintained

r Hedges & Topiary Trimmed & Re-shaped

Telephone / Fax 01279 8l44ll
Mobile 07774 877320

Turn ideas into reality .....

. Project Management

. Planning & Building
Regulation Applica

, Space Planning
. lnterior Design

o Residential
o Cammercial
. Leisure
. lndustrial

Bareham flve Partnersh¡
RIBA Chartered Architects

Tel: 01 279 816040 Fax: A1279 814414
1 Station Road, Stansted CM24 8BE
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Relax... Re-energise... Rebalance...

with one of our health-enhancing,
stress- reducing treatments

Indian Head Massage
Reflexology
Kinesiology

(integrated, non-invasive healthcare,
detects and rectifies physical and emotional

imbalances, detects food sensítivities
and accurately determines best nutrition)

...or ask about our weight loss/detox
programmes

Call Judy on O1279 32L726 to book

r,nww. pa rkcl i n ic,org. u k
info@parkclin ic.org. u k

*,* * *** ** * * *'t,++'* * + + *
STERLING

CHAUFFEUR SERVICE

Luxury air conditioned g seater Mercedes
. Fully licensed by Uttlesford District Council
. Extra large luggage compartment
¡ Non Smoking Policy

Please contact Ray Barry for further details
Telephone: 07779 259 489
Emait: sterling@big blackbus.co.uk

www. big blackbus. co. u k
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DistribLttion
Advertising

Derelt Honour
Janet Townsend
Wendy Moss

a 647213
I 812593
wt 812797

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not

necessarily represent those of CTS, its member churches, village
organisations or advedisers.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel Hill or ema¡lto StanstedLink@aol.com
By 12th April for publication on 28th April
By 1Oth May for publication on 26th May

The Link
Published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted

Annualsubscription f4
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EASTER SERVICES

Palrn Sunday lst April
Churches Together in Stansted
6.30pm United Agape at Stansted Free Church Hall

Stansted Free Church (Methodist & Unitecl Refbrmed)
Pahn Sunday 1st April 10.30am All age worship leci by the Worship Team

Maunciyrhu-sday SthApr' il8ii i""*n[i:i*ïåi"å'åi,fflouRChurch
8.00pm Last Supper in the Jewish Tradition

at Bishop's Stortford Methodist Church
Good Friday 6th April 10.30am Rev'd Keith Page
Easter Day 8th April 10.30am Rev'd Stuart Veitch- Floly Communion

Sociefy of Friends (Quahers)
Palm Sunday ist April
Easter Day Sth April

St John's (Church of Englantt)
Palm Sturday lst April

Monday 2nci April
Tuesclay 3rcl April
V/ednesday 4th April
Maundy Thursday 5th April
Good Friday 6th April
Holy Saturday Tth April
Ëaster Sunday Bth April

St Theresa's (Roman Catholic)
Palm Sunday lst April
Tuesday 3rd April
Maundy Thursday 5th April

Good Friclay 6th April

l0.3Oam
10.3Oarn

9.2Oam

7.3ûpm
7.3Opm
7.3Opm
B.00prn
3.00pm
6.3Opm
9.3Oarn

9.00am & 10.30am
B.00prn
8.ûOpm

10.00am
3.00prn
4.1Spm
8.00pm

9.00am & 10.30arn

Holy Saturday
Easter Sunday

7th April
Bth April

Meeting
Meeting

Procession with palms
followed by Holy Communion
Stations of the Cross and Holy Communion
Stations of the Cross and Holy Communion
Stations of the Cross and Holy Communion
Choral Holy Communion and Maundy Vigil
Good Friday Service
Easter Vigil
Parish Communion

Mass with palms blessed and distributed
Penitential Service
Mass of the Lord's Last Supper and watching
before the blessèd sacrament until I 1.00pm

Children's Service
Passion of our Lord
Walk of V/i{.ness from St Theresa's
Easter Vigil Mass
Mass

2



Priest

Masses Saturday
Sunday
Holy Days of Obligation
Tuesday-SaturdaY

Confessions
Saturday

6.00pn
9.00am and 10.30am
8.00am and 8.00pm
9.3Oam

ROMAI{ CAjrHOLIC
St Therese of Lisieux

High Lane

Father Joe White
The Prcsbytery
St Thcrese of Lisieux
High Lane
Stansted
Tel: 0l?79 814349

cradled was named Jesus; the most priceless treasure the

world has knolvn. It had heltl the very Son of God, the

Father's wondrous gifr to us.

Sometimes i¡ life we forget the dreams we dreamed as a

child. Sometimes we feel our d¡eams ttrere never fulfilled;
but in each event of our lives Cod is working' even if it does

not meet our expectations. So Hang On, Praying Expectantly

and know that IIe will filfilevery dreatn' The rnoral of this

story is HOPË.

This story, whic.h l thougbt appropriate for Easter, was told
by an American priest. May you enjoy every blessing for a

Happy Easter.

Wendy Moss

SOCIETT OF FNIENIIS
Qualter Meeting House, ChaPel Hill

Clerk Mrs Anthea Lee
24 Lea Close
BishoP's Stortford
Tel : 01279 6567A7

Meeting Sunday, l0.30am

Last October, a group of Swiss, German and French Quakers
met at an ancient place of pilgrimage in the Black Fol'est

Mountains called Maria Lindenberg. The topic for the

encounter was the oldest prayer of Christianify, 'Otlr Father''

They wantecl to look at the prayer's origin ancl fincl out what

Jesus really had ín nrind when he taught this prayer to His

disciples.

It is generally accepted that Jesus spoke Aramaic, which,

during his lifetime, was lvidely spoken and tlnderstood in what
we nolv call the Near and Middle East. An American scholar

of the Aramaic language, Neil Douglas-Klotz, had looked at

all the shades of meaning that the words of 'Our Father' may

have in Aramaic and conle up with a broad English transla-

tion, which they studied, afrer hearing the prayer reacl in

nrodern Aramaic by some refugees who were living in the

area. The Quakers were interested to find that some passages

were richer and made mot€ sense to them than the common

translation, which is based on Greek and Latin.

"0 Birther of the Cosmos, focus Your light within us - make it
useful,
Create your reign of unity t'tow.

Your ow¡r desire then acts with ours,
As in all light,
So in all forms.
Grant us what we need today in bread and insight:
Loose the cords of mistakes binding us,

As we release the strands we hold of others' guilt.
Don't let surface thitr-us delude us,

But free us from what holds ns back.
From you is barn all ruling will,
The power and the life to do,
The song that beautifies all,
From age to age it renews.
I affrrm this with my whole being."

Anthea Lee.

Baptisms

10.00am
and by appointrnent

By appoinûrrent

Dreams and Visions

Three trees stood on a loffy mountain. Each had a dream alrd

vision for its life. The first wanted to be used for a treasure

chest - holding priceless jewels. The second r.vanted to be a

fine sailing vessel - can'ying travellers to exotic ports. The

third dreamed of staying on top of the lnountain where it was

planted:just gtowing tall towards the heavens in praise of
God. As life lvould have it, some woodsmen came along, cttt

the trees down and hauled them off to a lumberyard. One day

a young catpenter came along, chose the first tree ancl toolc it
to his shop. He cut it into line boarcls and began to malce a

box. The tree thought its cbeam was being fulfillecl until
instearl of a lid for the chest, rungs were nailed to its bottoln.

"l'm a cradle for a crying baby. What will ury friends think?"

The second tree didn't fare much better. It was taken and

used as part ofa boat, Not a grand passenger vessel but a
small fishing boat. "All those smelly fish, and the men don't
smell much better. At least I'm in the rvater and czur tell rny

friends l'm a boat. Maybe they wott't find out rvhat kind."
The third tree lay in ihe yard, abandoned for many years.

"My life is a total fäilure," it thought. "l'11 ltever be of use for
anything." Time passed and fnally some soldiers carne

along, took the tree and stuck it in the ground' Later they
brnught a criminal and hung hin on the tree. "What a terrible
life I've had. All I ever wanted 1o do was stand tall on my
mountain top and praise Cod. Now I'm just an instrument of
death. Iim a total failure."

Three days laTer, everything changed. "He is risen" was the

cry tl"rat went up and the third tree realised that its life did
have a purpose, that its dream really r,vas fullrlled. It gave the

greâtest praise to Cod it coultl ever hope to, lbr it rvas God's

instrun:ent in enabling fhe Resurrection. Then the second

tree, hearing of this, realised tlut it too had its dream fulfilled
as it remembered a rnan it carried one evening during a stotm
was the same man thaf had risen from the dçad. How he sim-
ply commanded and the stom ceasedi and how all the fisher-
men wel:e in awe of Him. It carried the most important
person in the world. The first tree then knew how its dream
was fulfilled beyorrd its wildest irnagination. The baby it had

3
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STANSTÉD

contact us

oll enguiries

The Church Oflice
5t John's Hall

Stjohn's Road
Stansted CF.l24 8JP

p1279) 8ts243
ch urch.offìce@stansted.net

Oflice hours
9:00am.12;00noon

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Adminstrator
Mrs Elizabeth Jennings

Church HallBookings
Mrs Joy Lambe

(0t27e) 8t7e37
ioy@stansted.net

Rector
Currently vacont

(0t279l I I 2203
rector@stansted.net

Assistant Curate
Revd Dr Caroline Currer

(0t27e) 8t5243
curate@stansted.net

Director of Music
Lorraine Everett

chu rch.music@stansted.net

webslte

www,stansted.net/stjohns

Resurrection
In early March, I went to stay for a weekend in
Yorkshire - on a farm near Keighley. 'lhe farm
and the bed and breakfast business are run by two
sisters, now both in their 8ûs" and they have an
incredible story to tell. In the 1960s, the farm was
declared derelict. At fhat time, their grandfather
died, leaving debts and two sons. Their father was
the younger, and his only chance of clearing the
debts and being independent was to see ifthey
could make the farm land pay. He and his 6l year
old wife sold their semi-detached house and moved
with a handicapped son and two daughters to a
building without basic amenities - starting the hal.d
work of building. A govemment grant saved the
day at a crucial time, when Bronte country was
declared a priority area, ând loans were made avail-
able to anyone willing to offer holiday accommo-
dation, so they renovated parts ofthe building for
holiday lets in addition to the farm. One of the sis-
ters used to be Head of the village school, but
retired from teaching to help her mother and sister,
She has now published four books telling the story
ol'their struggle and its amazing outcome, and the
farm is covenantçd to the National Trust. As I was
thinking about what I had seen and heard, this
seemed to me to be a story of a kind of resurrection

- of a situation that seemed as bad as it could get,
but which was then turned arouncl, in this case by
vision, determination and hard work,

Looking for images or resurection in the present
seems to me a very useful thing to do as we cele-
brate Easter. For I am convinced that this festival is
notjust about an event that happened to someone
else a long time ago, or just about something that
some people believe will happen when we die * it
also says something about life in the present. As
one autlor has put it, the Easter message is that 'all
that separates and injures and destroys has been
overcome by what unites and heals and creates'. If
1rye can really apply that to our own lives and

believe that it is true, this is indeed cause for cele-
bration. But first we have to see some examples
around us ofthis happening.

The story of the regeneration of that farm certainly
contains elements of resurrection, but we need to
beware of thinking that resurrection is something
that we can achieve by our own efforts. Neither is it
all about success. For every farm that was turned
around, there were surely others that fbiled despite
much dedicated work. If resurrection is to be good
news, it must speak to our failures as well as our
successes. Some of the most powerful examples
come from situations where the people have had to
accept failure and loss. I recently met an
ex-colleague whose sister was murdered. When I
lasf saw her, her life was in shreds. Yet now she is
in demand as a speaker to groups of police and
others working with the families of murder victims.
She feels that her sister would be pleased to know
that that awful experience has formed the basis of
something that helps other people.

Perhaps for some of us the challenge is precisely to
give up any idea that we can ogo it alane' or tuffi
our lives around by our own efforts. The Chrístian
view of resunection is to see it as a gift - the over-
flowing power of love and creativity that cannot be
quashed, whatever happens to us. Our paft may be
to let go and accept that creativity at work in us,
and fo enjoy it. Sorrretimes this will lead t¡s to
greater efforts for a cause, but not always. Some-
times we just have to relax and believe. We all
know people who have incredible stories to tell. It
would be good this Easter time to sharc some of
tfi ose experiences of regeneration and of resurrec-
tion - to expand our appreciation of what it means
for us here and now in our everyday lives.

CC

St John's
Diary

Sunday
9:30am Choral

Eucharist
ll:00am Open Door

Service
(all age worstrþ) 3rd
Sunday

9:45pm Night Prayer
Wednesday
l0:00am said Holy

Communion
7:30pm Ecumenical

Prayer group

There are services of Holy
Communion on the first
Tuesdays and Wednesdays
of the month in Norman
Court, Hargrave House
and Broome End Nursing
Homes,

Junior Church meets each
Sunday at 9:30am.
((hildren return to church
halfway through the service)
The Lazer youth group
meets on Sunday evenings
at Z30pm

From the Registers

February

Baptism
I 7th Harriet Barbara Priscilla Steggall

Funeral¡
2nd Patrick Stuarc Cowan, age 55 at St Mary's
l6th Elsìe Woolard, age 97 at St Mary s
22nd John George Wood, age 86 at StJohn's and

Parndon Wood
26th William Joseph Goodson, age 64 at St Mary's

followed by cemetery interment
28th Philip George Reed, age 9l at Sr Mary's

An apology ln the Registers for January we mistakenly
gave the age of Marjorie Sault aq 84; it should have been 74.
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ST/TNSTED FREE CHTIRCH
Methodist / URC

Chapel Hill, Stansted
www.s ta ns tedf reechurc h.org, uh

Minister

Rev'd Keith Page
2 South Road
Bishop's Stortford
CM23 3JH
Tel: 654475

Lettings

Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Stansted
CM24 8AQ
Tel: 812593

Free

Rev'd Keith Page

tmage is important. A newborn child has little idea of him or herself and the world around. Gradually images grow within

that give form and shape of the world and of oneself. Parents, family, community and teachers are crucial in this

deveiopment. A wrong image leads to a wrong sense of reality. A growing problem is that the televisíon is becoming a

.rrrogàte mother/fathãr/friendlteacher. Children look at screens for input but there is no dialogue. We are raising children

who ãre impoverished in communication skills, with poor images of themselves and others, and having difficultly ìn

relationshipi. The car has banished outdoor play. A teacher tells me that children no longer know any board games. lmage

is important, but we are no longer recognising ourselves, Even more worryingly, we are losing substance.

Ëvery nation and generation attempts to make thelr 'gods' out of their own image. No, wonder their'gods' fail them - image

without substance. lf God is real, then we are made in His image and find reality in His substance. Wrong image of God,

we lose the skill of how to relate to Him. The Bible brings the reality of God home. The Bible never portrays God as distant,

but always intimately creating and sustaining the universe. People today ask, "Where is God?" The Bible answers:

imagine boO as a Orldge spañning a vast chalm. The world makes its way along it, but people become sceptical about the

exisience of the bridge-. "Where iJthe nridge?" they shout. They are standing on itl God is not only Creator - His every

breath sustains us, \furong image of God = wrong response = wroñg sense of reality. But just as so many children are

getting a wrong image of fhemselves and the world, so is our nation with God. Many people say they believe in God, but

their image is defective. Usually God is seen as 'hands off'- distant,

At Easter time, Christians remember the príce that had to be paíd by God to restore a correct image of Himself ín the

world. God sent His Son - yet the world rejected Him. God could have 'washed His hands of us' as we did to His Son, yet

He raised Jesus from the dead. ln Him wefind life. ln Him we experience the love of our true Father. ln His Cross and

resurrection, image becomes ultimate reality. We find this, we find ourselves. The Son is the image of the invisible God,

the firstborn oveiall creation. For in him all things were created: things in heaven and on earth, visible and invisible,

whether thrones or pÕwers or rulers or authorities; all things have been meated through him and for him.

Colossrans 1:15-16

Pilots
On Monday 5th March the Pilot Group at Stansted Free Church held a 'Collectors' Evening. At 6 o'clock sharp the children

arrived, very excited aboui showing their various collections. The Lecture Hall was soon full of colourful football
programmei, magazines and cards;-also beautiful Turkish scarves displaying gold and silver metal discs, a range of

cofurful beads añd necklaces; and a large collection of various Bibles, banknotes, toy cars and bears. ln order to gain

their collectors badge, the Pilots displayed and talked about their collections to one another. Everyone enjoyed the
evening, and as I wr¡te this, they are looking forward to the final session of the Easter Term which will be an evening of

enteftainment and special refreshments when the Pilots will share their talents with one another.

We begin our Summer Term on Monday 16th April from 6.00pm to 7,30pm and if the weather is kind to us we hope to be

out and about, looking at our village, also taking part in various activities and fitting in a B-b-Q and games.

Valerie Trundle
Fond Farewell
On 1$th March the church was packed for Ðavid Simpson's last service wíth us, and over 40 people stayed to lunch after
the service. We shall all miss David very much; for the way in which he has always encouraged us, particularly during the
forming of Stansted Free Church; and also for his great sense of humour. We wish him and Sylvia a long and happy

retirement in Princes Risborough, where they will be near their family.

Preachers for April
1st 10.30am

2.30pm

6th 10.30am

8th 10.30am

10.30am

10,30am

10,30am

AllAge Worship

Rev'd Keith Page

Good Friday - Rev'd Keith Page

Easter Day Holy Communion

Rev'd Stuart Veitch

John Banks

Gillian Taylor

Karen Brady

Other Activities
Sun 1st 3.30pm

Sun 1st 6.30pm

Outreach tea in the Foyer

CTS Agape in the Hall

22nd

5th1

2

Mon 16th

Mon 16th

Sun 29th

2.30pm

6.00pm

3.00pm

Monday Club

Pilots in the Hall

Music4Missions (see \Älhat's On)

5
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Shalom Retreat 23rd-26th February
Afler many years lretreating' at Hengrave ÉIall (which has

now been sold), this weekend found us at Sl Francis' House
in the village of Hemingford Grey, in the pretry but cold
Cambridgeshire countryside. We were led by Father
Michael McGreevy, one-t¡nre resident at the Redemptorist
Monastery and parish priest at St Joseph's, Bishop's
Stortford.

In a series of four talks over the weekend, he spoke of the
lives of Theresa of Avila, Catherine of Siena, Therèse of
Lisieux and Edith Stein, and their detennination to succeed
h their worlc for Ood, with the wish fo benefit those around
them and the wider corrurrunity. If example would do this,
then they undoubtedly sr¡ccceded. Renarkably, in the telling
of Saints Catherine and Theresa, the l4th and l6rl' centuries
did not sesrn too t'ar awayl

In acldition to the more 'seríous' sessions. there wcts tíme J'ar
u Sanrrday afternoon w alk i nto,S¡ /ves,..

... and an oppartunityfor food, drink and chat eøch evening!

Our Monday evenings are times of sharing, fun and fellow-
ship, but we seek something more {i'om our r.etreat weekends,
rvith their togetherness fo¡ two days - and certainly we found
this at St Francis' House.

An evening with Amy
The evening of l2th February saw us at the Free ChuLch Hall
rvith a non-stop talking whirlwind called Arny Walker, who
took us though a series of activities she is involved in rvith
her wolk as the Youth Worker at Bishop's Stortf'ord
Methodist Church. It was always "the kids this ... the kids
that ...", their eagemess in what they did, and how they
responded 1o her and her message; in panicular the group of
I I - I 8 year olds on a fen week Alpha course, r.vith their total
involvement.

We heald of 'Kidz Klub', a meeting for 5-l 1 year olds on
Friday evenings; seemingly an 'anything goes' time fbr
more than 70 regulars. This had involved contâct with over
100 families. She told us'olt was tàntastic to see the children
having tìrn, learning about Jesus and how He can impact on

their lives, and learning of God's wold," Then there are the
school assemblies arr<l being given the oppoftunity to mentor
young people with problems wlrich disrupt their behayiour
and str¡dies. Evidently this lvas a success, as the first small
group was quickly fbllowed by anothsr.

A very amusing anecdote concerned a s¡nall voluntccr group
pflinting a coridor in tire YMCA, Amy grinned as she said
that it lìad provided a great opportunity to get into some
serious discussion about Gocì and Jesus. FIow do you get out
of an i¡rterior corridor with a rvet painr brush in your hand?

This report does not cover all we heard, but gives an idea of
Amy's busy and involved lifc. What is a youth rvorker?
Obviously solneolle who works with young people. This one
doesn'tjust do that- she works her socks offforthem - and
Jesus!

Harry Goreing

Future Mcetings
During April we shall be meeting on 30th April at 7
Blythwood Cardens, sta$i¡lg at 8.00prn. Ëveryone is most
welcome - please join us.

Catherine Dean
Tel:813579
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JAZZ AT ST JOHN'S

A VALENT¡NE'S CONCERT

On Friday 16th February 2007, Pete Baker (known to many

of rs as Peter Baker) and his Crusty lazzers, not Loafers

some might suppose, entertained around 150 enthusiastic
punters. Emerging repofts suggest that it was a vintage per'
foLmance, by which I refer not to the impressive accutnula-
tion of the band's years, but to the mature, rounded, and
full-bodied qualities of well-matured fine wine. For the first
time, Pete brought with hiru a vocalist, Sharon Scott, who,
rumour would have it, entranced and capïivated her audience
with the sheer magic of her singing. We hope to see more of
Sharon in future.

During all the excitement and musical activity, a Su¡:er Sonia
Sup¡rer of superior quality coronation chicken and baked
potatoes, arived to crown the evenirrg and absorb mucit of
the alcohol in the beverages required to refresh athletic danc-
e¡'s, who Alan Tait and his Tipplers served in a consta¡rt flow

- a reminder of the foolhardiness of holding the 2006
evening during Lentl

The evening was a stunning success and is a tribute to tlie
enthusiasrl of Joy Larnbe and all those who decorated and

helped set up (and subsequently clear up) the ChLlrch; Helen
Baker and her cohorts who welcomed the punters; the per-

fonners; Susie Ball and others who assisred Sonia Levy cook
and serve the supper; Nigs Hall and others who helped staff
the bar; Rosemary llhomson who ran a hugely sticcessfrrl
raffle; the punters for their-good humour, encouragement and

participation,

And lve must not forget the support and raffle prizes given
by village brtsinesses including The Cìo-op, Qudos, Bamet
Fayre, Kings Family Butchers, Dog and Duck, Queen's
Head, Family News, Farmhouse Deli, Steve Golding,
Stansted Carpefs and many ofhers. The evening's legacy:
over f I ,450 in the Church Hall's coffers; the warm glow that
follows an evening of good fellowship and fun u'hich
brought many strands of village society together; another in-
star¡ce where local busines-s has supported a cornmunify ac-
tivity. Stansted's heart and soul beats stronglyl

I must end witlr a co¡rection oi'one minor etratum. Young
Peter repofied on the night that I was the proud recipient of
an ASBO awarded by Halow Magistrafes and that I could
not attend the evening as I was serving my time in Barcelona

- it was not the ASEO but sheer inconrpetent diary manage-
mentl However, the inrpressive results suggest that there is a
silver lining to every cloud; rny abseuce fort¡.litous.

Alastair Richardson,
Chairman,

St John's Church Hall Committee

J¡r$

Christian Aid Week is seven amazing days in May of fund-

raising, prayer and action against global poverty. Ifyou can

add some of your time to deliver and collect envelopes in
Stansted streets this can have an impact around the world.
Please let rne know if you can spare a few hours to make a

difference to the lives of the poorest people in the world'
The roads rvhere we need collectors are:

Bentfield Causeway
Bentfield Green, Bower and BurY

Croasdaile Road
Lowel Street
Maitland Road
Meadowcroft
Millfields
Millside
Mountfitchet Road
Recreation Ground
The Spinney
Stoneyfield Drive

Cut thc Carbon
Climate change is killing poor people, But these are fhe peo-

ple leasf responsible for climate change. The average Briton
e¡nits 31 times more CO¿ per year than someone living in
Bangladesh. We won't make poverty history unless the rich
world cr-lts its COz ernissions. So Christian Aid is starting a

campaign to encourage UK cornpanies to publish a till ac'
count of their global carbon footprint, estimated to be l2- l5
percent of the rvorld total, and to commit to a reduction of at
least 5 percent per year. More about this and the broader
carnpaign next montlr.

Be a bright spark
One way we cân do our bit to reduce our carbon fbotprint is
to get our electricity frÕm a company that invests in renelva-

ble energy. If you switch to Ecotriciry, Christian Aid will
receive f l5 for iïs clinrate change work with poor comtnutii-
ties. Call free on 0800 0326 100 or log on to
wrvlv. ecotric ity.co, ulvcb ristianaid.

I look forward 1o hearing from you!

Catlierine Dean
Tel:813579

HARGRAVE HOUSE

Ann Owen, a nurse at the Home, is seeking offers from any-
one who may be able to give a shott afrernoon talk to the
reside¡rts. The subjects can be to the speaker's choosing.

Rirrg. or leave a message for Ann on817272.

a
I



StMary'sCEFoundation
Primary School

CarÍng, sharing, preparfug for lìfe

School Activities
The school has enjoyed a variety of visitors of late. We have
had Matthew Rolands, from Mountfitchet Mathematics and
Computing College, for a morning of music-making with his
sarnba banci instruments. Matthew has worked with Year 5

and 6 children in several schools in the alea lately, but ât St
Mat1,'s, Matthelv was rather disco¡rcerted at ñrst to find he
hacl groups of children from toundation Stage and Key Stage
1! However, he soon had therl creating pieces of music
irrvolving lbur or five different rhythrns on as many differerrt
instruments. It goes to shorv that yor.r should never under-
estimafe what the yor¡ngest of pupils can achieve!

We also enjoyed a very exciting demonstration of science
from a member of the Mad Science Company. Tlle children
were verJ excited to see flashes ancl bangs and magical paper
that burned to nothing ... ofcourse, this rvas all carried out
safely and the children were warnecl not to ny the experi-
rnents themselves. r#e have had Jill Tiny to give the chil-
dren a talk on global wamring and the art of re-cycling and
Key Stage 2 have been history detectives with Cathy
Hammond from Epping Museum, finding out a wealth of
information about the Ancient Greeks fro¡n hislorical evi-
dence and artefacts. The Year 6 children enjoyed a visit to
London, together with stuclents fi'om MMCC, to the National
Portrait Gallery and to a concert by the Philhartnonic Orches-
tra at the Barbican. This was part ol the transition pro-
glamme designed to prepare the children for tra¡rsfer to

secondarl school.

A very rewarding two aftemoons were spent with cltildren
from the Ben Jonson School tionr Torver Hamlets, This is
the second year when our school has hosted groups f¡om the
London school while they are on a residential visit in the
area. Their pupils had an afternoon with Year 6 ancl another
afternoon with Year 5. They joined in with our assembly,
Teanr Talks and art projects. The childrcn also designed
interviews to flnd out holv life and schooling in Tower
Hamlets compared with Stansted. Although the two areas
are very different on the sur{ace, many of the things that con-
cem young people turned out fo be very similar! We are
hoping to make a return visit to see their school for ourselves
during the summel term.

Antongst all this excitement the curriculun does confinuel
The sclrool has made standards in writing the focus for
development this scirool year. Writing has also been the

focus of a number of projects the school has shared since
September, with the Federation of Schools to which we
hclong. More able pupils from years 2-6 have rvorked with
author Anthony Lishak 1o write stories, Years I and 2 have
built models of story settíngs, wriften the stories and used
multi-media and artwork to illush'ate them. Years 3 and 4
have wlitten and perfonned plays based on traditional tales,
while Year 5 have been creating email stories chapter by
chapter with three other prinrary schools. There have been
some excellent res¡.¡lts ancl the enthusiasnr flor writing that the
children have shown has been a delight to see!

Finally, at tåe end of this term we will be saying 'Farewell'
to Liz llill, our Breakfast Club supervisor a¡rd a valuecl
Learning Support Assistant, as she goes on maternþ leave.

Liz has contributed a great deal to life at St Mary's, carrying
out excellent work with the chilclren in F:oundation Stage and
I(ey Stage 1 as well as setting up and runniug the Breakfast
Club. She has also nrade a buge difference fo assemblies and

music in general with her piano and flute playingl TI-IANK
YOU, Lizl We look forward to seeing you itr school again
soon.

PTFA Events
The children have enjoyed an Easter art competition, an

Easter BLrnny hunt with Easter egg prizes and a variery of
Easter activities dudng the last week of the tenn, all organ-
ised by the PTFA.

The next evening event for adults is a Chinese Auction
Auctioneer for the night is Julia North.

¡ Place: 51. Mary's School
. Date: Friday 20fh April.
. Time: 7:30pnr lor 8.00pm

All are welcorne. Join us for a fun eveníng bidcting for mys-
tery gillsl lf you have any gift itetns, winc or Çhocolate you
could donate we would appreciate them. No other foodstufß
though, please,

During the summer ternl we will be holding a Barn Dance,
Sunmer lrair, and a Family BBQ. Look out for cletails in
'Link' niagazine aud the schr¡ol's newsletters.

Christine Tonkins,
Headteacher

I'luwfohnson

Club

Everyone at fhe Huw Johnson Club was sorry to learn that
Rosemary Minshull had died. For malry years she has been a
driver for the Club and many of our members knew her well.
Rosernary was alr;vays so good to them and we have all lost a
true friend of rhe Club.

This week we celebrated And¡'ew's birthday with a disco.
Our members are always pleased to welcome Cany King ancl

I'm silre if they had their way we would disco every week.
However, next week will be ocurling' and this has nothing to
do with hair styles.

The number of escorts for our minibus is slowly creeping up.

They have all survived their trip, and in fact enjoyed them-
selves getting to know our members, Two more vohtnteers
would be rvonderful. If you would like to try tlris I'm sure

our other escorts rvould be pleased to alla-v any fears you
nay have.

Marion Johnson
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Sun lst April in the
Free Church (formerly URC) foyer

3.3O - 5 pm
Come olono for teo, cokes & o chot

You will f¡ñd o veri worm welcome

All proceeds go towarcls water
pumps for the Third Worlcl

5t Mcrng's
Chrl,;e.:clt Open

2-5pm
Saturclay 7th April
(Easter Weekencl)

Everyone Welcome

Stsnsted Winúmí[t
Apen Drys
2-6p'rn

Æ.;W
Sun 8th & Mon 9th April
Sun óth & Mon 7th May
Sun l3th May (Mills Day)

Sun 27th & Mon 28th May

YILLA(}E EVEIÍTS
April
1 Sun Afternoon Tea (after service) Free Church 3.30 pm

Lent Groups'Agape Free Church Hall6.30 pm

4 Wed Mountfilchet Seniors Outing 10.30 am
Mountfitchet Garden Club Day Centre 7'30 for I pm

5 Thu Local History $ociety Day Centre I pm

7 Sat St Mary's Church oPen 2 - 5 Pm
ISun/9MonWindmillopen 2-ôPm
12 Thu W St John's Hall7.45 Pm
14 Sat Lib Dem Ploughman's Day Centre noon - 2 pm

14 $at / 15 Sun Skips Lower St Car Park I am - 3 pm

1B Wed Mountfitchet Seniors Day Centre 2 - 4 pm

2A Fri Chinese Auction St Mary's School7.30 for I pm

26 Thu Buffo Bus restarts Stoneyfield Common 2 - 3 pm

28 Sat / 29 Sun Skips Lower St Car Park I am - 3 pm

29 Sun Music4Mission Free Church 3 - 5 pm

30 Mon Shalom Group 7 Blythwood Gardens I pm

May
2 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors

Mountfitchet Garden Club
3 Thu BufS Bus restarts

LocalHistory SocietY
4 Fri Conservatives Social Evening
6 Sun Afternoon Tea {after service)
6 Sun l7 Mon Windmill open
10 Thu W
12 Sat Lib Dem Ploughman's

MaY Fair
12 Sat I 13 Sun Skips
13 Sun \Mndmillopen
16 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors

DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre 7.30 for I pm
RainsfordRoad 2-3pm
Day Centre I pm

Rose&GrownSpm
Free Church 3.30 pm
2-6pm
St John's Hall7.45 pm
Day Centre noon - 2 pm
BentfieldSchool 2-5pm
Lower St Car Park I am - 3 pm

2-6pm
DayCentre2-4pm

5t lllnnt's Stnool FTFR

CHINESE AUCTION

7.30 for I pm Fri 20th April

Join us for a fun evening
bidding for mystery gifts!

Auction donations of gift items,
wine & chocolate welcôme

ffi
Gveen Waste,
Metal å Wood

Skip Dates

9arn-3pm
Lower Streel Car Park

Sat l4th âpril
Sun l5fh âpril
Sat 28th âpril
Sun 29fh âpril
Sat lZth Mav
Sun lSth Mav
Sat 26th Mav
Sun Z?fh Mav

Do you have a

village event to
advedise?

We may be able to give you a
display box on this Page.

Copy for the May issue of
The Link must be submitted bY

Thursday 1Zth APril

See Page I for details

I

qd,

Bentfield School PTA

Beside the Seaside

MAY FAIR
Sat 12tt'May

2-5pm
Magic Shows!!!

BBQ-bor-roffle-cskes
tombolss & gomes golore!!

Admission: 25p or å1lfamily

ñt#S4f*lffilsr1
3 - 5 pm Sunday 29th Aprll

StanstedFree Qhurch
Gospel, choral tr popular music

performed by:
. Dave Law . Chariþr

. Bishop's Stortford tøethodist Choir
. Stansted Music Group

Tickets f5 in aid of
Methodist Fund for World Mission
available from Marion on 814059
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NECßTENEO OSTEOPâTIIS
Jacolin Sheaf DO & Associates

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle pain,
headaches, trapped neryes & sports injuries

Treatment suitable far all ages, including children

Tel: 01279 815907

STâTE NFC' TFR ED Cil' NAP O O I ST
Richard Handford BSc, SRCh, MChs
Specialising in routine chíropody, sports injuries,

ultrasound, biomechanics, orthotìcs,
nail surgery & verrucae

Tel: 01279 652249

LOWER STREËT CLINIC
36 Lower Street, Stansted

Exclusive Indían C uísine

I Chnpel
Slansted

Esse,u CM24 8,ÅG

I
I
I
I
I
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SPlulrLnffi-Dlhu
[Rtt ftuffin or iookia with food ordaru over [5

0 BONNEY & SONS lManudenJ
MOT Testing - Diesel & Catatyst

Selection of New & Used Cars
Accident Recovery Work

Welding & Chassis Repairs
Borg & Beck Clutch Point Centre

Calor Gas Stockist

We help YOU the molorist bv
r cheaper labour rate
r guaranteed workmanship
. free collection & delivery in local alea

Familiar with mosf makes of uehicles
includine tour wheef drives

Please r¡ng Malc or Neilon 01279 813315 0r fl5946

I
l
I
I

_t

EISEIIHA]I TAXIS
2Û LOTVËR STHEff, STÅNSTED

EÊlibllsh€d ovêf 2f, yêars

01279 815303
elsenhamcabe@btconn6ct.com

4 & 8 Seaters
. 24 hour - 365 dâys a ysar

Probably úìe ohty bcâl ùâxi compdny
thst óperales normâ¡ day rabs on

Sûndå€

NIGHT HATE STARTS AT MIDNIGHT UNNL 6 AM

BISHOPS SIOR'TFOFD NIGHT FATE
STABTS AT 1 O PM UNTL 6.30 AM

BABY MASSAG€
fiOMÉOPATHY

AßOMAÏTIEßAPY
ÍLOWãßRãMEDI€S

Ther natural path to healing

For more information contact

lall Ricltwoob
LowsÎ Sfrcet Clir.ríc

36 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LP

07889 3752A0 or 01 279 815907oo*rnlq luvtt'115 t4/*1
gavdwith 

ß as & Lat{ee \hry
would like lo wslcome you lo our newly opened premirer

Specioliring in

Poninir, Jockel¡, Solod¡, Sondwiche¡ ond Bogueilcr

All moda up frerh lo order from our fronl of houre

Delicrterssn Counlsr

Very exlenrive & voried menu including

full tnglirh Breokforl rerved oll doy

fpaciolirl lesr & coffee¡

rAïff,TH€, IxPIPJ€NLI,

l5 fombridse Rood, ftonrted Ïel 0795 7187279

å< on produclion o{ thir voucher

41\



\Vhen Rosemary died so many people knew fhat they had
lost a lrue f iend. You knew when Rosemary promised to do
sonrething she wouid do it and do it to her utmost abilþ.
She was a true Christian and her faith was strong.

Rosemary was always aware of the need to bring children
into the Church and over the years slte was involved with
many of the children's activities which took place in St
John's. Rosemary lvas there at the Good Friday project, and

as a Sunday school teacher, when the Farnily Services were
taking shape. She visited families before their babies were
baptised, and made up posies for Motlt-
ering Sunday. As parish representative
for the Children's Society, Rosemarl,
wrote and led many of the Christingle
Services and was responsible for the
collecting boxes from other suppoñers.
ln between these activities she was pan
of the flower arranging leam, on the
lota for coffee making, and her cake
stall at the Christmas Market was
always a sell-ouf. Everyone will
remember her clear vaice when she
read the lessons in Church.

Most of allshe will be mjssed by those
who make r.rp the prayer group where
präyers are offered for the sick. Her
faith certainly shone through and we
were all inspircd by her. She sho\.ved

great irisight and understanding when
she spoke at these meetings and we all
carlle a'way from this group feeling
healed ourselves, Rosenary was so cer-
tain that God cared deeply for those for
whom we prayed and lvas strong in ber
beliefthat whether they recovered or
dicd thcy rvere safe in His hands,

Rosernary too is now saf'e in Cod's
hands.

Her involvement r,vith St Mary's School began many years
ago, both befbre her children r.vere born and after, when they
grer,v up. This lvas to be a long lasting relationship that
developed over the years, Rosemary always put the children
first, enjoying their company and ensuring they had the best
possible start in life. Not wishirg to bow out of school life
completely when retirement beckoned, Rosemary chose to
continue her work at St Mary's as a Governor. Her many
years of teaching stood her in good stead and she moved
seanlessly f,rom a teaching role To one of adviser, friend and
supporter. Her inside knowledge of the school and the pupils
nreant she could offer sound advice as she was thoroughlv in
tune with their ethos. Rosemary was a good friend to all at St
Mary's and dcalt with diffrcult situations requiring grace and
diplomacy in her qLrict and tacfful way. Slie was also happy
to be a part of celebrations at the school at which time she
blended into the background to let the children's achieve-
ments take centrc stâge. The children always rryelcomed
Rosematy info the school, and were eager to show her their
latest projects.

IN MEMORIAM
Rosemary Ann Minshull

Her enthusiasm for the youttgstel's shone out and was

rervarded by the children's eager attitude when she visited.

As Chair of Governors, Rosemary supported St. Mary's
school when the leadership team needed help and her
strong Christian faith helped to ensure that the school
retained iÍs identity as a Church of England school. She was

a good friend to Jean Cashman as she came to the e¡rd of her
headship and helped Wendy Wood to settle into the school

with words of advice and encouragement. St. Mary's has lost

a staunch supporter and the team ofGovernors has lost a
good friencl with much experi-
ence. Rosemary rvill be irreplace-
able in the lii'e of St Mary's but
has touched the lives of so many
children and adults through her
rvork that her nar'¡re and memorv
will live on.

Rosenary was a long standing
and active member of the
Stansted Mountfrtchet Evenin g

Women's Institute. She held
various posts over the years and
was always ready and r.villing {o
join in and help, whether organis-
ing.Mernbels Day meetings, mak-
ing cakes or serving at coffee
mornings. She was a leading
light in the Instiate's Drama
Croup in its early days.
Rosemary was a delegate and
visitor at both County Meetings
and at the AGM in tÌre Albert
Hall, Her reports of these events
were ahvays interesting and
humor'¡us. As in everything she

did, she was unfailingly friendly
and helpñrl to both the Commit-
tee and Branch Msmbers.

Rosemary was active for five
years with oFlomestaÍ', in itself a demanding occupation.
Other roles which she fulfilled were as a driver for tlie Day
Centre and the Huw Johnson CIub, a distribulor for or-rr

'Link' magazine and as one-tinre melnber ofithe 'Helpline'
team.

As an active melnber of the Mitlers for many years, she took
on the lask of organising the stewards' rota. After retiring
from teaching, she ananged and co¡ducted the school visits,
generating a large arnoilnt of the Millers' revenue, and rvas
joined by Antbony on his retirement- Rosernaty's Millers'
Committee conn'ibution and willing helpfulness at the Mill
Fête and other activities will be sorely missed.

Few could have given morç in a lifetime.

May she rest in peace and rise in glory.

Marion Johnson, Sandra Wood,
Christine Stiles, Marion Pletty

Peggy Honour
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T¡xAssrsr Accouxr¡¡rrs
}.OR SÑIALL

BUSINESSES AND TAXPAYERS

r Business Accounts
¡ Self Assessment Rstums
o Book-Keeping/Payroll
. Businçss PlanVStart Ups

it-13 Hockerill Strect,
Bishop's Stortford CM23 2DII

Ring David Dixon
01279 654333

R J0HllST0ll c¿e nrs
Qualified Tree Surgeon

Fully Insured
Pruning
Dismøntûng
Hetgø Trìmmhtg

Tr ee s I s frru û s su¡y ß e { ø y îant o {
Cofltrøct Maítrtanøflce

Tel 01920 821595

J 6ARÞEN ÞE5I6N
Liz Elfick-Wood (Þ¡p êÞ)

Professional desion service
f rom sinale consiltations
to landsiooe desian snd

planting planË

Tel: O1279 815425

W

Gornputer Uærc!
-'T

lleo ô PC Rcpalrc
software & hardware

computer repat'rs

call:
ålü

fct: Ofã79ßeftg
llobüe: Ûr1Ét?lrtlEllll

No call out fee - Viruses eradicated
Low cost antivirus - No job too small

Great
Wooden

Toys

Ideal for Christmas,
Bift hdays, Christenings etc

Manuden based,

Call Rachel Alexander 01279 813275

Email : rachel.alexander@knottoys.c0m

www.knottoys.com

p0trick
howord
design
qssociotes

BRAEMAR HOUSE, WAÎER IANE
STANSTED CM24BBJ

Tel:01279 817342 Fax! 01279 C47086

email : info@phdassociates.co. uk

t

¡ ¡" Àl\
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STAR OF INDIA
lVholcsome fr¡od at reasonable prices

3 Ambrose Corncr, Robin Hood Rtl
Elsenhanr, Herts CM22 6EH

l2 noon- 2,30pm and 5pm - I lpnr
Closcd Sundays

On-line ordering at:
www,starofindia.co, u k

FREE delivery on orders
over fl{l (within 5 miles)

Order Lines:
012?9 810810 or 0800 007 6768

n t r nthr3
Newsagent 8¡ Tobacconist

Home Delivery Service

Newspapers & Magazines

5 Lower 51 Stansted

Tel:01279 647280

Ginats Business
Serwiees

Office supþartfor
the sma.lle¡ bu-siness

Sookkccf ing, IT Tuition
Tïanscription;-

Tape (Philips) or Digital
Special projects or
Regular contracts

Telcphonc: ore79 8rzro5
Mobile: o77og 5o96o6

w\flw.ginal {o.uk

I DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel 01279 654555 or 653450

VII,N HIRE
Rowland Ridgwell l,td

. Woodview Garage,
Stansted Rd, Birchanger

Tel 01279 654408

] t44+våtperday
. Ê80 + vat per weekend

(Fri night to Mon am)
. t24A+vatperweek

Fully lnsured - Unlimited Mileage

EDDIE HO

Fish & Chips
BBQ Chìcken

Soufhern Fried Chìcken
Putr<ka Pìes

Beef Burgers

Station Road, Stansted
a1279 817307

AII YOU UilÅgLI TO

ATIiltD I0 Å t0ìttD 0ilt5
ü[AVl 0* fr{tff0ilÀL?

OFFIN CÅAI,
fitAt ilI[]tÀlt c t
ÅlrD uPt(¡[¡ 0F
rÄmtLY fit[tilon¡Ats
AilÞ CNAVIS

BNOCHURT IryIIHOUT O[I.IGATION

0t371 t70 é85

CRAVT

M COLLINIS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS TOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill, Stansted
TeI AQ79 81?:A49

GARERS ux
Uttlesford District Branch

"Caring about the Garer'n
Carers are the biggest provider of
health and social care in the UK.

We offer help, support and advice
If you woulel lifte to know more

aboul as, cnll as now ott:

01371 875810
Uttlesford Ca¡ers

46 High Slreet. Dunmow CMó IAN

Reg¡stered Charity No. 246329
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TO THROW OR NOT TO THROW
AND OTHER QUESTIOI\ABLE

THINGS

Sometimes you don't see a particr"rlar disease or injury for
rnonths and then you see several cases in a row. This month I
have seen three 'stick injuries'. This is when owners throw a

stick for a dog ald either their throwing atm wasn't as strong

as it used to be or the dog is gening quicker and the dog ends

up running onto the stick usually with an open mouth. The

resulting injury is usually a tear somewhere inside the mouth
or more seriously further back in the throat or even in the top
part of the oesophagus. When they ars further back i¡r the

throat the injuries can be life threatening as saliva or food
Ieaks tìuough the tear into the surrounding fissues and causes

a serious infection. Treatment of these serions cases is com-
plex and often requires refen'al to a specialist centre.

Throwing a stick for a dog seenls a fairly natural thing to do,

but it really is to be avoided. 'fhere are lots of lovely toys for
clogs now including fi'isbees ancl kongs, which are practicaliy
indestn¡cfible rubber cones that bounce in unexpected direc-
tions. It really is much safer to go for sornething like that or
even a good old fashioned ball - at least yott should be able

1o avoid unnecessary injuries. Pop into the surgery attd have

a look at our stand in the waiting rootr" we have a good

range ofsafe and appropriate loys for dogs and cats.

The sticlc injuries got me tlrinking about other corlnlon
things that pet owners do or say that are best avoided. I've
courpiled my f'avourile top five!

Don't clean your dog's ears oilt with cotton buds. Yes,

they can be removed if you acciclentally go too far but,
yes, it will alnrost certainly require sedation or a gen-

eral anaesthetic.

2. Don't say, "He doesn't eat vety ml¡ch". This is rrsu-

ally uttered by the owner of a wheezing labrador as it
waddìes through the consulting rooln door and flops
on the floor with its tongue tr.rrning an interesting
shade of blus. Come on now, we all know who puts

the food in the food bowl and it's not the dog!

3. Don't bring your cat into the surgery in your ârûìs; put
it in a cat carrier. Your lovely fi'iendly moggy may be

a pussy cât at home bul when confrottted with a waiþ
ing room full of salivatin*e dogs may tum into a tiger. I

know plenfy of dogs that look upon a cat as first
course on thei¡ dinner menu!

4. When the vet puts the stethoscope in their ears, this
shoulcl ¡rot be interpreted as a signal to start talking.

5. Barbeques are greal fun but renrember to clear up the

scraps bef'ore your dog does. The conlmollest ftlreign
body that we have to rcrrlove front dogs i¡ltestines is a

com cob,

I-,astly this month I'd like to say welcome to Jâckie our new
nuïse at Stansted. Jackie will be based at the Stansted surgery
pennanently, and she'd love to see you if you want to pop in
and get any advice about flea or wo¡1l treatments or have

your dog weighed or your rabbit's claws clipped. or advice

about any other aspects of pet health care, behaviour or train-

irrg. Slre runs nurse clinics in the aftemoofl or you can give

her a ring and she'd be happy to have a chat'

\tÉ.
#q'
r+,&þ

Ilse Pedler, Partner

Mercer & Hughes,
Veterinary Surgeons

BUFFY BUS

We have changed the timetable until 26th April so that we

can snpport a local parenting group organised by l-Iealth Vis-
itors in Stansted, by providing a crèche. This is proving To be

very popular and we are delightecl to be able to nake this

provision thanks to oLLr OFSTED registration. However it

does mean that rve are unable to make oul' normal visit to

Stoneyfield Drive ancl Rainsford Road.

After the Easter holidays our regular rveekly service will be:

2.û0pm to 3.00pm in school temt time only -
Stoneyfield Comtnon ñnm 26th APril
Rainsford Road frorn 3rd May

Buffy Bus is a play bus designed to bring to the under fìves

an opportunity to paint, play and socialise iu a playgroup
environment. Our Toy Library is available at all stops. We

look forwarcl to seeing all our friends again soon and we are

very sony for all the inconvenience. Whilst every effort will
be made to keep to the timetable, Uttlesford Buffy Bus Asso-

ciation reserves the right to delay a visit drre to operational

reasons. UBBA is a local charity, community-based, non-

profit rnaking organìsation established in 1994 - Regìstered

Charity Number 1051491 . Bufly Bus relies on Grant Aid,
charitable donations and fi¡nd-raising effons. [3tlff! Bus is a

fiee service but relics on your donations.

Please contact Rosie on 01799 522130; ask on board Bufly
Bus; enail; infb@buffubus.co.ttk; or visit our
webs ite:wwrv.bufþbus.co.uk.

Rosie Juhl

dffihsRornbowe
Rainbow 6uid¿s Ages 5 - 7 y¿ûrs

MeeTs Fridoys 6.15 - 7.30 pm

For your doughter To join the fun

pleose phone Sue Pollqrd on 813734
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Letter to the Editor

Putting the Record Straight

David Flaruison
Turners Spring
Burton End
Stansted
CM24 8UF
Tel:01279 812338

04.03 û7

Dear Derek

Both of the articles commemorating the Abolition of Slavery,
in the March edition of 'Link', gave credit to William
Wilberforce and it is right that he should receive sorne credit
as it was his position as an MP and his connection wilh
William Pitt that enabled him to push through the required
Legislation.

Having said that, it was the lifelong work of Thomas
Clarkson that rvas the driving force behind the AntlSlavery
Movement and as such he should receive the most credit.

David Flaruison
PS As both of the afticles in the 'Link' are fi'om Christian
chulches, a suitable analogy would be to give credit for
Clu'istianþ to St Paul rather than Jesus.

Another Quiz Evening is to be arranged - so watch tbis space
for date/time etc.

March Meeting
'Gardening Then and Now' was the therne of our March
speaker, Mr R Tibbs, By using a series of slides, he enter-
tained nrembers by shor,víng how gardening has changed
over the centuries. Gleaning information frorn old paintings,
tapestries, books and photographs we saw how labour inten-
sive gardening was until the invention of a tool to 'make
things easier'. It was surprising how modern tools have
changed very little since tJre introduction of these time-
saving inventions. A visit to the Museum of Garden History
fiust opposite the Houses of Parliament on the Lambeth side
of the Thames) was recommended, as the tools shown (and
many more interesting exlribits) can be seen there.

With the introduction of photography the past has been cap-
tured and we were shown photos of both upper class families
and their gardeners as well as labourers working in their cot-
tage gardens. Members were srrprised how people dressed
when working in the garden - you will not see many gentle-
men nowadays wearing their best top hats, coats and ties
whilst diggingi and for the lady of the house, ñrll length
dresses with bustles and layers of petticoats cutting the grass

with a lawnmower with a six inch cutting blade!l! With glo-
bal warming though, the large hats the ladies wore will defi-
nitely make a'corne back'!

Chilclren were also dressed up for gardening and Mr Tibbs'
last slide was, at fîrst glance, a pretty young girl with long
blonde hair wearing a white dress with blue sash holcling a

frowel. However, this 'young girl' was Henry Hoare who
later owned and designed the garden at Stourhead! lt was
also noted that at Great Dixter there is a plrotograph of the
late ChListopher Lloyd rvearing a dress '.and what a wondet,
ful gardener he was too!

Spring Show
Our next event is our Spring Show * Saturday 3lst March in
the Lecture Hall of Stansted Free Church, Cirapel Hill. The
doors open to the public at 2.30prn and there will be a sale ol
flowers and produce at the e¡rd of the afternoon, so why not
call in and view the lovely spring flowers etc?

April Meeting
This will be on Wednesday 4th Aprilwhen we will be wel-
coming Jean Crane for an evening of flower ananging - her
theme is Easter. Our meetings are held in the Day Centre;
doors open at 7.30prn for an 8.00pm start. Everyone is wel-
come - visitors f L50 each. Our new programme starts in
May so it's an ideal time to become a member - we have a
very varied plogramme for the coming year.

Maralyn Harris

*{***{{*!Srf *¡¡{¡l¡tlr**¡ßt¡rhrßrF!¡(** tF*tF¡lt¡&***{t8tlt*t¡**r

GOTD FRTT}AY TS ÐIFFENNTTW

Be among those joining tlre Walk of Witness

at4.15 Pm
ûom St. Therçse's Church to St.John's Church
*4t ls,fi * * ¡* rl{ ¡t * * ì& 8 :{r r¡( }þ ¡Û {( a * ¡* ¡t * tlt * t$ rl. ts * s t¡. * * * * *

Mountfitchet
Garden Club ffi

Quiz Night
On Saturday, 1Oth March the Mountfitchet Garden Clr¡b held
ils fìrst Quiz Evening. Eight teams took part and at 7.30ptn
prompl 'The Battle Began' with our Quiz Master. Martin
West of Mooncraft Productions, in the chair keeping all the
teams on the straight and narrow. After nine ¡ounds the
results ltere announced ... a tie for first place betrveen the
Wallflowers and The Exotic Orchids. Unperturbed the Qniz
Master announced that as there was a dead heat the winner
lvas to be decided on the interval round. Unbelievably this
was a tie too! So the final decision rested on which team
scored morc on their Joker Round, and the Wallflowers
clinched it by scoring 24 against the Exotic Orchids' 16.

The final result was as f'ollolvs:

Position Table Name
WallFlowers
Exotic Orclrids
Florabundas
The Trainees
The Vine Weevils
Fork In Manure
Winning Streak
Badgers

"l otal Points
159
ls8
154
148
136
130
'17')

t09

I
2

4
5

6

8
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Ever since the title of our talk this month has been known,
people have been asking where Clavering Castle was!
Jacqueline Cooper came to tell us and it is a very interesting
story, going back a thousand years, The castle stood on a site
next to the village chnrch, where there is evidence of a moat
and other waterways, which are believed to be where a mill
once stood. A river flows nearby, thought to have been

re-routed at this point, possibly by the Saxons. An l8d' century
docurnent states that the castle walls were 'not long since in
being'but no evidence is visible today.

However, other evidencr exists, some of it circumstantial.
Edward the Confessor spent much time in France and when he
became King of England, he brought with him as a counier a

Frenchman, Robert Fitzwymarc. Becoming very useful to the
King, he was granted a nunber of manors across the country,
one of them in Clavering, and it is possible that he was also
given a licence to build a castle there. A part of the Bayeux
Tapestry shows Ëdward o¡r his deathbed, with Robert in
attendance, indicating that Robert was very close to him,
rvhile the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle makes a reference in 105?

to 'Robert's castle' - possibly the one in Clavering. When
Harold had become king, it was known that William of
Normandy was aiming to invade and Robeft went to warn him
of the size of the King's anny. Williarn's invasion was, of
course, successfìll and later, Robert was rewarded for his

assistance with a grant of more manors - he finished up with
49! Clavering Castle remained in the family fsr several hun-

dred years. In fact, The Bury was built nearby to replace it as

the family hone in 1304 and it is known that as early as the

12il' and 13t1'century, a settlement existed where the church-
yæd now is.

Nowadays, a group of people in Clavering is very interested
in researching tbe castle and having obtained a grant of
t25,û00, both geophysical and physical surveys are being
carried out, due to finish in the Spring of this year. Once the

results have been stildied, it is hoped that Llnglish Heritage can

be persuaded to cary out an archaeological dig. The site has

been listed by English Heritage as a Scheduled Ancient Mon-
ument and althor.rgh similar pre-Norman castles have been

found, particularly on the Welsh Borders, this is fairly unusual

as a protection against Viking incursions. Jacqueline gave a

lot of additional detail, including the tale of a miracle aftri-
buted to Edward the Confessor, and showed slides to illustrate
her talk. We were most grateful to her and wished her ever;,

success in her dealings with English Fleritage.

Next month, on 5th Aplil, we will once again be welcoming
Peter Lawrence to tell us of what is to be found 'Beneath the

City Streets; London's Unseen History' - hope you will be
able to join us.

Ian Seavers

STANSTTD MOtll'ITTITCllEÏ

LOüL I|ISTORY SOOETY

How are YOU feel¡ng today?
Are you living with aches and pains and just

putting up with them?
Feeling that if you ignore them long enough

they will hopefully go away?

Well it's time you sought the helping hand of a
reg¡stered Chiropractor and found out what's

wrong and if we can help.

We are offering an initial consultation with the
Chiropractor which includes a thorough physical and

spinal exam¡nation for {?5
(normal fee f45) on production of this advert.

Digital X-ray facility on s¡te

Dexa Scanning for Osteoporos¡s Available

Chiropractic can
saccessfully treat:

Eack Pa¡n

Headaches

Sciatìca

Neck/Arm Pain

Leg Pain

Sports lnjuries
Shoulder Pain

RTÅ Injuries

Dr M Gurden MSc (Chiro), DC, PhD
Dr M Morelli MSc (Chiro), DC
and Associates

t!þ
Q-r

Members of
the British

Chiropractic
Association

Stansted Chiropractic and Back Pain Clinic

20 Cambridge Road, Stansted OL279 815336
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COMMUNITY ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS
In February three deserving Stansted personalities received Cornmunity Service Awards fi'orn the Chainrran of Uttiesford District
Council.

Andrew Árnold's reçord of service started with his member-
ship of the lst Stansted Scout Troop and the Venture Scout
Unit. He went on to become Venfure Scout Leader in
Stansted and then Dunmow. He was made Assistant District
Comnissioner for Venture Scouts and served for several
years. Andrew became an active mernber of the Hatfield
Forest Scout Fellowship, to which he still belongs. He was
appointecl a governor of St Mary's School, an offrce which he
colltinues to hold. Andrew is also known for his prowess at
running quizzes and his PA system is widely used in the
area, Latterly he has taken orr driving the minibus for the
Hurv Johnson Club. Andrelv's career has been in cornputing
aüd he is now regularly seen on the comrnuter trains to
London, He ancl Clare have four children who are them-
selves well known in the village.

Richartl (Dick) Pollard, like Andrew, has spent almost his
whole life in Stansted. I.Ie first calne to the fore when the
Cub Pack suddenly found itself leaderless, ând as a former
Cub and Scout he was catapultecl into being Cub Leader. Ile
is well remembered by his former boys today. His greatest
fame came in the 60s and 70s during Stanstsd's splendid car-
nival years, when, with Jack Stone, he cornpèrecl many
events in his fhmous jester's costume and is still seen in this
entertaining role. FIe was a member and chairman of
Bentfield School PTA, and also became a member of rhe
Mountfitchef School PTA, then a governer, Dick's working
Iifè was in a wholesale food business where he becarne a
director, a¡rd sirrce retirement has been employed part-time
with a local motor dealer.

Derek Honour

Phyllis Saban, now 87, has been the mainstay of St. Maryis Church for
30 years. Since 1990 when it was transfered to the Redundant
Churches Funcl (now the Churches Conservation Trust), Phyllis has
been the principal keyholder and kept the building under almost daily
inspection. She has mai¡rtained its interior in a condition amounting to
instant rcadiness for an;,'call, usually a funeral, which may be made on
it. No-one cou1cl have clone more to safeguard the structure and out-
standing monuments which it contains. Phyllis has now retired but
continues to maintain interest in this village treasure- In earlier years
she was area secretary to the Natio¡ral Union of Aglicultr.u'al Workers
ancl stood for election to the Parish Council.
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STANSTED

BOWLING

CLUB
lnto The Second Century

Well we are now in our l0lst year having celebrated our
centenary year in 2006.

It was a truly memorable year playing superb games against
many clubs and associations including the Essex Counfy
Bowling Association Executive Team, North West Essex
Bowling Association, London Parks, the Essex Vice-
Presidents, Essex County Ladies, a mixed game with the
North West Essex bowlers and their partners, the Stoclc

Exchange and to top it all" a garne played against the Chelsea
Pensioners at their Hospital Green. (Sorne of or¡r menibers
did suffer hangovers following the trip to the Pensioners -
alcohol at bargain prices seemed to have something to do
with it as well as the great hospitality.)

Making things even better was the fact that we won most of
these events. It was so enjoyable that some clubs want to
play us again this year and we have the Chelsea Pensio¡rers

visiting us. I willpublish the date of that game in due course,

as some villagers may want to come along and watch. All
these events were in addition to our weekencl and league
games and competitions and also included a Centenary Cala
Day kindly sponsored by Daniel Robinson & Sons; this was
well supported by many clubs in the area.

The fact that it was our centenary year rneant that the history
of the club had to be mentioned to our visitors and this was
done adnirably by our Presidcnt John Hollis over and over
againl I am silre John probably recited it in his sleep at tirnes
and his wife Jan couldn't wait for the year to end.

For fhose interested in the history here is a briefrésunlé:

In 1904, a Mr Philip Buck ¡:noved to the Brambles in St
.Iohn's Road and, being fond of bowls, he laid out a green íu
his garden and invited local dignitaries and businessmen
along to play. It proved to be populal and from letters we
learn that in 1906 two grcens were laid out and from this can
only assume that this was the begiming of the Stansted

Bowling Club.

Menrbership incrcased and it became necessary to find larger
facilities. In April 1910, the Herts and Essex Observer for-
mally mentioned the club and the fact that it was opening a
new club in a pretty corner of Creens Meadow (Creenfrelcis)
with approximately 25 members. The club President of the
time was William Fuller-Maitland and he was recorded as

saying that the opening evening of the club was one of the
most enjoyable evenings he had ever spent.

In the following years Mr Buck and another bowler Mr
Tissiman searched for a better site and evennally found the
pr:esent day ground, which rvas owned by Sit' Walter Gilbey,
r,vho agreed to lease it ro them for a nominal fee and kindly
supplied the turf. Local farmers helped to clear fhe site
gratuitously and Mr Fuller-Maitland ofTered anything else

that was needed, To complete fhe work the club had to find
the sum of f 150, which in those clays rvas a lot of money but
having secured it the money was paid off within three years.

This new club was opened on 6th June l9l2 by the President
Mr Fuller-Maitland in the presence of Sir Waltel' Cilbey and

as a melnento Mr Fuller-Maitland was presentecl with a mini-
ature bowl.

Over the years many distinguished persons have been mem-
bers or associated with the club. Amongst these are Lord
Blyth, Sir Charles Gold, Lord Fitzgerald, J Arthur Findlay
and Major Cawkell.

Bringing us back to today - we sadly have no lbunder mem-
bers but we do have a number of. let's say 'matureo membe¡:s

who still like their game of bowls, health permitting, and

welcome younger men and women into the club. Overall our
membership is quite young and we would like it to become
younger with the hope that we can âttract school age mem-
bers.

We will be holding a beginners day at the club in June and

we will be adveltising this in and around the village a bit
nearer the time. Vy'e have a number of instructors in the club
who will be pleased to assist anyone wishing to have a try,
The season stalts at the end of April but we open as usual

every Friday evening if anyone wants to come along and fìnd
out a bit more over a drink or two!

We are very lucky to have such a nice club, which has been

improved so much over fhe last few years I wonder what Mr
Buck and the othels would have to say about it now; how-
eve¡ rvhat we the members san say to them is "thank you fbr
starting it all".

Rex Turner,
Hon Secretary

BARBARÀ HOF'FMAN
Barbara was 90 in March, an occasion which was celebrated
in the Bowls Club by some 50 relations and f iencls. Barbara
was married to Fred in 1939 and has been active in Stanstecl

ever since. She regularly shopped for the elderly and helped
with Meals on Wheels. Barbara followed the fbrtunes of
Stansted's football and cricket teams and has not allor.ved the
passing years to preventher from attending village events.
Congratulations from the'Link' I

-¡I-
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Pssst... we will offer,
you the. best¿Êos.sible

deal on yoüt .r'

mortgage, but keep it
under your hat!

.,!
YouR HoME ilrAY ss n¡póssgssÈo

IF YOU DO ¡{OT KEEPUP :' i' J

REPAYiIIENTE OI'I YOUR IIORTGAGE

rryith a to 1 .50/o of the loanolHoweve¡ we do offer a

We do nol a our moilgage
fee-based

Nø
8qT,çSJ: I

lor ., lresh apÞroach io nortgages &

.ìrstorner service. simply i-rook

:ilr crOrrftf tttnerìl wrlh r¡ne of our advisors

lo see it Î[¡ev r;arr make a saving ínr you

for all your morîgage needs..

01279 8158'15 wvwv genesisfs co.uk

w STEVE HALL

GARDEN SERVICES

CAtt FOR HEIP IN YOUR GARDEN

Tel O1279 A17739

Mobile CI777 8049063
l

CARERS uK
Uttlesford District Branch

"Caring abCIut the Cared'
Support group for carers held in

Stansted Quaker Meeting Hçuse, Chapel Hill
on 2"aThursday in each month from 2 pm to4 pm

For further information call us on
ol37{ 875t{O

Registered Charity No. 246329

NEW BUSINESS GROIJP FOR WOMEN
Women in Business provicles a discussion and
nefw<l"king lìrrt¡rl lor local btuiness wotllc'11
conrmitlecl to proilrotil-rg arrcl expancìitrg thcir-
businesses, ac<¡uiring nc'rry business skill.s ¿rncl rel¡tecl
knowledge ancl rleveloping good busiucss practicet.

All "Womelr in lJusiness" Welcome
Mcctings lvlon tl rly 7.-15 prrr

at l:leur tle Lys-Ptrblic I-louse, Witlclirrgton

Contact: Louise Oliver 01799 544900
louise@orbsupport.co.uk www.womeninbusiness.uk.com

ç tt?Xå1"*lso'f,
GARDEN DESIGN A}¡D COÀ¡STRUCTIOilI
. Ground Prepration . Paving " Plalrling
. BrfulnreÌk .lawns . Fencing

59 BMhr,ood Gsder¡s, Stansted

o1279 81316CI wtr
pl{OTG (N FAX

With two halls, ample parking, facilities for the disabled and

competitive rates, the refurbished Ugley Village Hall on

Cambridge Road is ideal for clubs, classes, functìons,

children's parties and social meetings.

Bookings orfurther information please call Susan Bonê 01279 I

II BajTTEII ÄEK.II\L
k-t fr*"

,,.æ
"€¡Y

NIüITA,I. ÂAKIALS
rF{/D,Aß AERIALS
:ìKY îV KNJ,A¡KS
FK.rB ESTIMÄTNS

wwt¡f¡ åäHTTäR.AËFilAL- C0. UK
W,

rÞL: û40CI A4i572frL
rrrorrl;Þ¡ A798 ü4172íj.L

Sole
Tmder

S]['ANST]FÐ A]LÃ,-$MIE[,
Cr¡stor¡a Maru¡facture

Tel: 01279 817801 Fax: 01279 815704 Mobile: 07785 772341
Comer Buildings, Parsonage Esfate, Stansted, CM24 8TY

www. stanstedal I steel.co.uk

All Sty"les .4ll Si:es

Security Grills
Railings

Gates elc.

Residential
&.

Cornmercial

Br-',luly i re.ltr I lr.¡ rl r,

i .u:r¡l\
rtr/.rxrnq

M,uri<-trr r: Á Peri¡r.lr',

i-yela:h lurtr fir:l¡ ¡¡
5lirrrnrirrg .,...,1 rttur l¡ ¡ití.¡t :

l/e¿tt¡,.yi ! tiltllt)/\siu¡ (('ttilh (.

'r¡-'¡ :¡¡¡,r'¡ !1,Èi::1. (]t.ilt\lt:{l
+/w\À.id¡ri vlilrr¡'.,:,.r t: ,lr

tlr¡frr I ¡t {^ttrriler
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Always llappy to Heip .....Pop In & See Us

Fancy Flngers
rl¿r¡steri t{olislic [enlre:

YOU{RE. FURNISHED
Fomous Brsnded Furniture ot

NEW STOCK IN EVEIIY WEEK
Reqr of I 4 Combrldge Rood, Stsnsted 0ì 279 815028

ÂÁon-Sat 1ûam-5pm Sundoy tt CIm-4pm
tho naw kilchan worehou¡e sl },lalwork llEe, l¡lsllham tloll lnd trt,

}l¡llhom llallform. Bomber [m, Iokeley ti122 óP[ A 01279 87003ó
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BANTFIELD SCHOOL

Ihe school year continues apace with the run up to the Easter

holidays being a very busy time. Egyptians have been well
feanu'ed this temr with two of our classcs going to see a stage

version of the Horrible Histories - Awful Egyptians. Class 4

went to Wimbledon Theatre, and Class 3 travelled to

Chelmsford to see the stage show and then do a workshop at

Chelmsford Museum. Always an interesting subject, these

productions were greatly enjoyed.

Classes 3 ancl 4 have also been rvorkiltg vely hard on their
Easter Production, an extrernely interesting version by Roald

Dahl of Snow White and the Seven Dwarves (or shoulci we
say Jockeys?l!!). The classes worked very hard and this
musical delight was greeted enthusiastically by parents and
school mates alike.

Red Nose Day is always a fun rvay to raise Ínoney. The chil-
dren came up r.vith lots of good plans, including a talent(!)
competition, joke telling (witlr a joke book to buy) and drcss-

ing in red forthe day. I.ots ol'nroney was tnade fbra really
good caLrse, and lots of iaughter e¡rsuecl.

We again entered a team in the Annual Public Speaking

Competition at MountlÌtchet College, This year our team was

victorious. A verl big 'welldone' to Daisy Musgrove,
'l'honas Taylor, Callum Thompson and Trent V/illiamson'

Within the village, Class 3 ltas been to the File Station, ancl

Classes t and 2 have visited both st John's Chr-rrch ancl

Mountfitchet Castle to support their class work o¡r builclings.

At Bentfreld we r.velcome visits from parents and children
rvho rniglrt be tlrinking of corning to the school. If you are

interested in either a Reception or Nursery place, and woulcl

like to visit the school, please give us a ring and we woulcl be

very pleased to arrange one for you.

For younger children we run our very successfitl Messy Play

This is great fun, and runs in the Nursety on Mondays fronr

1.45pm to 3.00pm. It is open to children 18 months upwards

lf'you woulcl like to corne, cotltact the school or just turn up!

Sessiotts cost t1.00 and children shotrld be accompanìed!

PTA News
I an pleased to repoú that our Race Night was a roaring suc-

cess. Starting gently with The Nursery Toddle and The

Reception Scramble, then thundering through The Class 1

I{urdle, The Class 2 Chase, The Class 3 Classic, The Class 4

Gallop, The Class 5 Derby and finally The
Class 6 Cup, the mces had us all on the edge

of our seats! The list of runners had bee¡l dis-
tritl¡ted to parents a couple of weeks betbre

the event so that they could 'buy' any horses

which strL¡ck a chord rvith ther¡ * rvitlr trar¡es

like Messy Floor by 'foys Out Of Box, Bankrupt Out Ol
Money, Burnt Offering by Too Late Out Ol Oven, Stiff
Bn¡sh Out of 'lurps, Panting by Jogger Out of Breath,

Bruised Toes by Partner Out of Step and Leaky Botto¡r Out

of Split Plank, how could they resistl

The jacket potato supper went down â treat (thank you again,

Olly) and the bar did a brisk trade supplying tlre orvners and

punters with the means of celebrating their successes on the

track! We would lilce to thank everyone rvho supported this

event in any way.

On the last day of term lve held our Êastet Egg Trail and Egg

Decorating Competition, which were vety popular witb the

children. The beautifully decorated hard boiled eggs were

displaycd in the ouldoor classroolrr for evetyone to admire.

The standard was high as always and the judges had a diffi-
cult task, but prizes were awarded to one child from each

Key Stage. All children wlro completed the trail of clues

also receivecl an Easter egg. Then there were hot cross buns

and hot arrd cold drinks and some of tlte chilciren's 1ävourite

games that came out for the occasion.

Forthcoming Events
Beside the Seaside is the theme of this year's May Fair on

Snturday lZth May from 2.00pm-5.00pm' There rvill be

many old favortrites such as the raffle, tombolas, plants,

cakes, BBQ, bar, entettairunent and games galore! In keep-

ing with the theme, this time lve will also have hoopla, rock,

and even Magic: Shows on our vÊry own pier (aka. the out-

cìoor classroom). Let's hope that tliE weather is good as we

are planning to include some wet sponge throwing! Do

come along and join in the f'un,

l,ooking further ahead to the summer, we are holding

Bentfield's sìxth Music in the Park-on Saturday l4th July.
We already have a great line-up of bands, so there will be

something to st¡it all musical tastes, Put the date in youf
diaries now and slart practising your dance movesl

Alison Thompsou,
Co-Chairman,
Bentfield PTA

DAY CENTRE

Although we have advertised widely, we have had no reìe-

vant responses to our attempts to fincl a cook or manager.

(Details of these positions are repeated below.) We are grate-

ful to Iris and Bridget who are prepaled to hold the fon in the

meantilne. 
'We are very pleased to be giving our þelpers a

lunch on 9th May in recognition of their harcl work,

We need a cook for two mornings a week possibly increasing

fo three mornings if we can opetl oll Wednesdays. 'We are

also looking for a manager for three mornings possibly

increasing to tbur. The manager would need to be computer

literate and be capable of taking over the book-keeping.
Tlrese are paid posts. lf anyone is interested, or knows some-

one who might be, please ring me on 01279 813080. There is

rnore information on our website -
\¡i'ww. Stansteddayceffre.org. uli.

Everyone rvho helps in the Day Centre finds it a happy and

ii'iendly environment.
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Rryßnrcl c{'raña1 wrnâcr 10049801

St \oñn's Rqal
Stønsted

For children aged
21/z to rising 5

For cletails please contact

Terrie Stocläwell on
07966 506997 or

Gill Pursglove on
ot27g 81470't

IiLRVITI & RAPÅIRS }OW[R TOOI^5

AISO I}ATTERY PACKSTO FtT

M0STlvl0Dfl.S LAìSURI M,\RINË

OOI,FINÛ MOBII"ITY

Tmû1n965704û

Unii il, The links Eusiness Crntre,

Rirvrrhan Rd

ßishops Stonlord. ll*ts Ch4ll iNX

uurr;zêlta,eo,uk email :@ælta,co,uk

Alzheimer's Society
Detrent¡a øe and esarch

Uttlesford Branch
Our Outreach Workers are
happy to otfer free help and

support to people with
dementia and their carers.

Home visits possible.

Please contact us
on

01371 872s19

or email:
alzh eimers@uttlesford.freeserve.co, u k

Registered Chariry* No 296645

o

To disçcver m*re ple*se ctntiìct lls:

$l¿:nen$ Motûr Cüntrûrtt

Phone: S13798136ùt
limeiì: Jrlian-rvaod&$sicmans,com
ì{*b: rswnslam¿r g.co.t¡Þ,lmorovcon lmclc

10 camlridge RoÀd

f;lanrt{d
EtsÊå

cM?4 {rB*

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

ÐasU
kloønc'a

Ødtøge
SERVICING

REPAIRS

Bentfield Road Stansted

TEL: 01279 812686

Stansted
PsychotheraPy

Counselling
Psychotherapy
Life Coaching

Resolve your issues
Create a better future
Start whenever you're readY

UKCP Reg. PsychotheraPist

Sian Lloyd MBA NLPTCA Acc,

Contact: 0t279 817976
si an@stansted psychotherapy. com

CopyfÇr;r,q

Unil 3, SouthmillTrading Centre,
Southmill Road,

Bishop's Stortford,
Herts. CM23 3DY

...for bright ideas!

Specialist in

Di$tal Printing & Copying

\01279 657769

*t1279 503151

E: info@copyzone.co. uk

W: www.cop¡øone.co.uk

ll TAR It\lG }| TLP

UTTLEsFORD
(Formerly CamTAD)

Free heqring help
sessions ot

Stonsted Doy Centre
10 om cnd noon or¡

the l<lst Tuesdoy '

of eoch monlh

For in{ormqtion ring
HELPLTNE 077t4 553727

{9om-4pm)
or

01799 599790

Registered Chorily No" 289280

,t,O,W,

0t8 flEâflna s?EctâL,sî

Boiler Servicing
Fast response to breakdowns

of Central Heating
& all gas appliances

Carbon Monoxide Testing
Boiler Replacernents
General Plumbing

Cooker Installations

z4 HourCallOut
CORGIRegistered

Ex British Gas

Contact Jr¡Ifør
25 Eentfteld Causeway

Tel 01279 8Ió083
or 47967 366585
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UTTLE SFORD DISTRICT COUNCIL

Recycling
There will soon be an extensiolr of the types of plastic that

can be recyclecl in the green bins. This will include lnarga-

rine tubs, yoghurt pots and ice-cream containers. Kitchen foil
and ready meal foil containers will also join the recyclable

category, There will be official publìcity in the next few

weeks. It does mean thât less material will then go into the

black bins to be buried in the grouncl but rvill instead be recy'
cleci. The Council will supply larger bins to larger farnilies

that need them.

Airport
So we now knorv where BAA wallts to build a second airport
runlvay; a few metres closer 1o Stansted Mountfitchet than

previously indicated. In a separate repott fi'om BAA, we

leanied some ideas that they have for future elrlrancements to

road and rail access to the aitporl Needless to say^ some of it
is already too little too late. BAA says that improvements to

the railway line will only come with a second rtlnlvay despite

the facts that the line is already overloaded and creaking. So

I think that is an ooffer' that can be resisted. Extra line and

train capacity is needed now on our line, as was demon-

strated on BBC TV News in niid-March.

'l'he public inqrriry on the refused application for increased

use of the present runway will get underway on 30th May at

a place called Endeavour House. This is on lhe road betrveen

the Hilton Hotel and the airport tenninal close to the traffic
lights. It can be accessed by public trânspon frorn either the

airport lrus or rail stalion lry using (free of charge) the buses

that run around or through the airport, inclucling the Pink

Ëlephant car park buses.

Health Facilities in Stansted
I am becoming increasingly nelvotls that the new West Essex

Primary Care Trust (PCT) is backtracking on its comnlittrtetrt
to deliver nerv health facilities in Stansrecl. lt was said to be

urgent ancl overdue three years ago. Nolv I hear that nothing

will happen before 2008, I shall be pressing for the new PCT

to be held to account by Uttlesford to enstlre we don't lose

ont to places like Harlow now that Uttlesf'ord district does

not have a dedicated PCT.
Councillor Alan Dean

'I'el:01?19 813 579

Ë,mail : cllrclean@uttlesford.gov.ttk

Street Lighting
The decision by tlre County Councilto switch off the

majority of their street lights in Stansted between midnight
and 5.00am has been called fur. This means the decision will
be looked at by a scrutiny comnrifiee and the ponfolio holder

for highways ãnd ûansportatian r.vill have to justify his deci-

sion. Alan Dean and myself attended the Scrutiny Commit-

tee at Chelmsford on 20th Match to give evidence.

Budget 2007/08
The Council has approved the lorvest increase in council fax

for many years. For 20û7108 it will be 2-05%. This amounts

to Í133,29 per alrnuu at Band D. The District Council is

responsible for collecting council tax on behalf ofother pub-

Iic bodies. The total council tax bill at Band D amotlnts to

^€1344.83. This is tnade ttp as f'ollows:

Local Elections May 2007

On Thursday 3rd May there will be District and Parish Coun-

cil elections. For these purposes Stansted is dividecl into two

wards, North ancl South^ Each elects two District Council-

lors attd seven and eight Parish Councillors respectively.

The period of office for the new councillors will be four
years, The polling stations for Stansted NoÍh and Sot¡th are

respectively Starrsted Adult Education Centre at'the Peter

I(irk Centre, St John's Road and the Youth Centre, Lower
Street. If you rvish a postal vote this can be downloaded

frorn the Council rvebsite or you can apply to Petel Snow,

Electoral Services Oflìcer ât UDC. His phone number is

0r799 510510.

CoLrncillor Geoffrey Sel I

Tel:01279 I 15925

Email: clllsell@uttlesford. gov. rrk

%,Conservatives

Essex County Council
Uttles lord Disn'ict Cotürci I

Essex Police Authority
Essex Fire Authority
Stanstecl Parish Council

f 1003.95
r. t33.29
r. 116.46
f. 59.94
Ê 55 .01

Our-next social evenl is a Pub Evening on Friday 4th May at

8.00pm at the Rose and Crown, Bentfield Green. A dritilc. a

chat and a relaxing evening - come and join usl

Anthony Barrett-Jol leY

woRKgRs'
EÛUCâlfONât
âssôclâTloN

Plans are afoot to run two Saturday coufses, one day at the

end of Septernber and a half day in Novenber. We ivillalso
have ten Monday evening sessions starting in January ?008,

with the very popular Rosematy Williams. Details will be

announced as soon as they are known, so wafch this space;

rvho knows what you might find of interest!

Peggy Honour

UGLEY FARMERS' MARKAT
Ugley Village Hall

Beef, pork, lamb" chicken, bread and home baking, honey,

preserves, eggs, handmade soap, crafts

Nsp hand painted ceramics. Plants

Ample parkingRelreshments

Saturday 2lst April
10.00am-12 noon
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Back to Basics Pilates Class
with Hazel Williams Registered Osteopath

8-9pm every Monday The Quaker Hall, Ghapel Hill, Stansted.
To book one of the limited spaces available or find out more
please call Hazel on: 01279 813371 or 07973 409675

New Class Saturdays I - 10 am
Please wear loose clothing and bring an exercise mat.

Free introductory Class throughout April

Potheccry Wiihom Weld 
I-"l,rt*s ¡

For Professional Advice You Can Trust

Call us: 01279 506421

Email: i nfo@pwwsolicitors.co. uk

or visit www. pwr¡/solicitors.co. u k

White Horse Court, North Street
Bishop's $tortford, Hertfordshire CM23 2LD

Clients' parkíng and Disctbled Au:ess

Also in the City of Westminster

\Àflls, Probate & Trusts - Commercial & Residential Conveyancing
Charities and Ëcclesiastical Law - Cerporate & Commercial Matters

Litigation & Matrimonial - Landlord & Tenant - Notarial Seruices

Members of the Lawyers Christian Fellowship

PWW

Join a warm and
friendly group near you

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
Quaker Meeting llouse, Chapel Hill
¡uLrE 01992 413078

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
United Reformed Church Hall, Water Lane
MONÐAYS 6 pm
PAM 01279 842774
St Joseph's Hall, Apton Road
WEDNESDAYS 9.30 & 11.30 am, 5.3Û & 7 pm

KrM 01992 584286

SAFFRON WALDEN
Gallery, County High Spotts Cent, Audley End Rd
THURSDAYS 6.30 pm

JANE 01440 709872

35 Gilbey Crescent
Stansted Essex
CM24 8DT

Tel/Fax: 01279 816491
Mobile: 07956 e73230
ww\ i.roofer-essex. colr

A&MCOLLINSROOFING
Guaranteed Workmanship

ffiffi-w
. SLATING 'TILING . LEADWORK.

. ZINCWORK. GUTTËRING . FLAT ROOFS .
. REPAIRS . UPVC FACIAS & GUTTËRS .

For your ËREn no obligation
lawn analysis report and quotation

call your local GreenThumb on

01440 7t3838

WN îREA|MEIII SEfrVICT

l{'he UK\ NoI l.au,w 'Iitøtyt¿eut Serr:ís

1 ¿.tnnual treatnre rìts to creåte a

*älthy. l*sh,gr*trTl

S ôicosr.srcss-iiffi

wra,w.greenrhum[¡,co. uk

Mitchell School of Dance

Mrs Mitchell Lrs'tD Dip AtslD ÄES Dip

Fully quali{ied and registered teacher.

Ðøncìng Díspløys Examínations
Choreogrøphy Natíonal CornpeÍitions

St. Johnos Church Hall, Stansted
St. Mary's Church Hall' Birchanger

Tel:01992 81 2781 flffiþM*3-

Classes at:
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STOP
STANSTED
EXPANSION

Road and rail issucs
relating to a second Stansted runrvåy

The announcement on 27th February by BAA, the Spanish-

owned operator of Stansted Airport, regarding the road and

rail improvements necessary to support its second runway
proposal utterly fails to grasp the seale of the problems that
would arise if Stansted were, as proposed, to become bigger
than today's Heathrow.

ln fact BAA's proposals wourld lead to an extra million peo-

ple a week travelling to or lrom the airport, aud the prçssure

on the road and rail infi'astructure would be far greater than

at Heathrow today. Heathrow not ottly has the benefit ol
London Underground connections but, as an international
hub, more than a third of its passengers (36 per cent) never
leave the airport, simply transferring Íìonr one plane to
another. Stansted, however, is a very difTerent operation - its

tbcus being on short-haul leisure flights taking UI( residents

1o Mediterranean beaches ancl rveekend breaks to European
cities - and has minirnal international hub trallìc.

Significantly, BAA's emphasis is not upor investing in rail
infrastructure but on building lnore and more car parking
spaces at Stansted which already has, proportiorrately, more
car parking spaces than any other airporl i¡r the world. Car
parking is the hidclen cost of cheap flights and accounted for
74 per cent of Stansted's profit last year r.vhich may help
e,tplain BAA's reluctance to address the rail investnent
backlog, never mind lhe aclclitional inf't-astructure needed to
serve the extra million people a rveek r,vho r.vould travel to
and from BAA's hoped-for two runway airpoú - mostly by

road.

BAA's failure to ìnvest in raiI infrastructure to support
Stansted's expansion over the years has resulted in a deterio-
ration in local train services with overcrowded and unreliable
commuter trains. Evelr Stanstecl's owtl pâssengers are
increasingly using the roads rather than train to access the
airport: the proportion ofpassengers travelling to and frorn
the airport by rail fell f¡om 28.8 percent in 2004 to 25 per
cent in 2005. The number ofcarjourneys cûntinues to
increase despite BAA's atternpts to use coach services to dis-
guise the underlying trend away fron rail transpolt.

BAA's reluctance to invest in rail infrastructure is completely
out of step with the Government policy of achieving a raclical

shift to public fransport. There is already a backlog of over
å500m of rail invesülent which should have tresn funded by
BAA to support Stansted's passenger throughput which has

grown flom under four million passengers in 1995 to almost
24 million today.

Even the latest planning application for expansion on the

existing runway, refused by Uttlesford District Council for
reäsons including surface access concerns, is evidence of
BAA's reticence to invest in infrastrtlcture improvements. A
second runway is no closer to implementation today than it
was whe¡r the Air Transport White Paper appeared in late

2AA3. Then, the expectation rvas that a secoud rtlnway
would be developed by 2011. T'oday, BAA acknowledges

that the earliest possible completion date is eight year:s off at
2015 subject, of course, to planning pennission whicit will *
at the very leasf - be problematic in view of overwhelming
opposition fr'om almost all quafters inclucìing its owu cus-
tolners' 

Peter Sanders.

SSE Chainran,
Tel:01799 520411

Carol Balbonc,
SSE Carnpaign Director,
Mabile: 0771 552 3091

Email: cbarbone@mxc.co.rtk

Contradictions, contratlictionsn contradictions

The Government is in denial over the aviation inclustry's

contribution to climate change SSE said in response to the
publication of the ù'aft Climate Change Bill publislted on

Tuesday, l3th March. If the Government is serious about

tackling global warming, it shottld review its plans for major
aþort expansion which, if allowed to continue, would can-

cel out the overall 60 percent reduction in enelgy elnissions

being sought over the period to 2050.

While etTons to address the climate change problem through
the new bill are welcome, global warming emissions from
airport expansion are on track to negate all the savings
expected of households and the rest of the UK economy.
This was clearly highlighted by the recent Tyndall Centre for
Climate Change report that showed the preclictecl growth in
air travel tbr the UK over the periocl to 2050 would eliminate
all the savings made in other sectors.

At Sla¡rsted Âirport, where expansio¡r on the existing runway
and a second runway are proposed, an additional seven mil-
lion tomes of carbon dioxide would be aclded to annual
emissions. This is equivalent to the saving that could be

achieved by replacing ALL the conventional clomestic light
bulbs in the country with low energy ones. Some would
question rvhether such a valuable one-off saving should be

fri$ered away to accomrnodate more ancl tnore cheap leisure
flights, The Government is it1 denial rvith an expansionist
aviatio¡r policy which predates our present understanding of
the seriousness and urgency of the climate change issue.

You can't tackle climate change without addressing aviation
grorvth. Aviation is already responsible for the equivalent of
betwee¡r l2 and 2l percent of the UK's carbon emissions and

Environment Secretary David MIIIiband's claim that "The
planet doesn't mind whether it's an ernission from aviation
or an ernission from lrome heating" is sirnply untrue. Avia-
tion enlissions are between two and four times more damag-
ing as pointed out by The Stern RepoÍ and the 2,500 leading
international scientists rvho ¡nake up the lntergovern¡nental
Panel on Clinrate Change (IPCC). It's as if the Government
has concluded that cheap stag nights in Prague take priority
over everythitrg else, including the health of the planet for
ftlture generations.

Brian Ross,

Economics Adviser
Tel: 01279 814961 or nobile: 07850 937143

Email: brian.ross@lineone.nei
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Mark Robinson
Handyman

All jobs considered

'No Job too Small'

For information
and a competitive quote

please call Mark on

Home
0l 354 688278

Mobile
07766 761084

Joinery, Gardening, Plumbing,

Painting Patios, Fencing, Cuttering,
llrickwork and Tiling

Over 55 or Retired?
Then a warm welcorne awåits

at
Stânstêd Day Centre

Home cooked or frozen lunches

Snacks and social activities

Open Tuesday, ThursdaY
& Friday 10 ãm to 4 pm

Crafton Green, top of Chapel Hill
Tel. 01279 8150S1

FOSTER
PLUMBING & HEATING

&
w Reg no 110708

CORGI registered gas installer

Replacement gas/oil boilers
and hêâting uPgrades

Gas fire & surrounds

Boiler servicing

Landlord's gas safety
insPections

Tel01787 27914ö
Mobile 0777+ 654378

ORDËR HOT LINE
01279 652650 or 077660A2577

tl f '"?o*å[*oli#'å'-:'JJi:i;":Ï:i1n",i"'
Major Stoci<ists ol

James llttþltbetoved, Rowl Canin ' Beta 'Proplan ' Hills ' Nutro
and manY rncre brands

Free samples and nutritisnal advice available
Local farm produced meadow hay, 6trâw and woodchips

Large selecton of small animal foods: Suprome 'Eurgess ' Supa Fxcel

establtshed 1s72

f in'n'f
PETCËNTRE

Lårgê range of natural trêats for prices

Unlt 2, Thorley Park {next to $ainsNryþ) B¡shop's Stortford CM23 4EG

email: sales@flnnfur.co'uk web: www'finnfur'co.uk

Lorry Jolley Driving TUition
. Expedenced male & temole lnslruclots
. Poss Plus registered

' lntensfue & slmLintensive cources ovolloble
. Dlscount for block booklngs
. Most sreos coveled
. Choice of ccr uvoiloble
. Non-smoking envlronmenl
. Refresher lassons

Td¡ 01279 505285 or o77 54 97 8492 Ellrft lorry.iollepntlworld'com

Having Aches & Muscle Pains?
Painful Back or Shoulders?

I

Ifyou have aches and
pains in your body, your
back is aching oryour
shoulders are tight, then
an aromatherapy massage
could reaþ heip yau,

A massage will release
tight muscles and get
your body back on track.
Deep muscle knots can
câuse a lot of pain and
discomfort, yet can often
be easily released by a
professional massage
therapist.

Aromatherapy uses the
power of certain Essential
Oils to help relax muscles to
aid treaünent and recovery.

Jennie Eriksen is
based in Stansted and
is afully qualified
massage therapist and
aromatherapist.

Jennie can treat you
in the comfort of your
own home or in premises
at Stansted or Bishop's
Stordord.

So if you wqnt to get
rid of muscle pain, sort
out your back or even if
you just wânt a relaxation
massage, call Jennie now!

Call Jennie On
ÙTTL {aa 9769

Now For More Inforrnation
0r To BookATreatrnent!

Your Local Travel Specialist

With over thirty
ng travellers,
I can dealwith

Personalised service for discerni

allyour requirements

Janet Burnell
Personal Tnvel Counsellor

Tel:01279 816274
ËmarT janeLburnell@tavelcou nse llote.com
www.travEtc ou ns ellors.co.uklja netb urne ll

Traræl Sounsdlors Trud guaranþes complde
financial prdediøt for aæry booking

traveJ
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ESSEX COUNTY COUNCIL

The subject of Home fo School Transpott is always problem-
atic and ít is a particular concern for parents and their chil-
dren who travel by bus to Mounffitchet School. I can report
fhat Essex Counfy Council has norv received the details of
the long arvaited Act (Education and Inspection Act 2006)
that has an effect on this difficult subject.

It has been hoped that the application of this new Act would
fiee the Counfy to deal more equritably with home to school
transport and prclvide a service whicli nrore sLritabl,v provides
for the necds of children a¡rd families toda¡r. The new Act, it
appea¡s, does allow this in part buÎ, as is normal in these
matters, it contains caveats that need carefui consideration.
Firstly, may I bore the reader with sone facts and
figures rcgarding the service as it stands:

Essex cul'rently transport three per cent of primary and 16
per cent ofsecondary pupils to school free ofcharge and
where applicalrle spare places on buses are charged fbr at the
rate of f 105 per term, rvhilst elective hansport to f'aith
schools costs parents a similar å105 per lerm and post-1ó
year olds are charged f 155 per term. The lret cost to thc
County (or rather, the council tax payer') of all this is f 15.6
million per annum ancl rvhen the cost of providing transport
for children with special educational needs is acldeci on, the
total expenditure for Home to School Transport cornes to
å28,8 million pÊr annulTt.

Readers will be aware of the constraints that the old systern
has placed on the provision of trans¡rort with assessnrent of
distances and 'availability' of loutes forning a major par-t.

The new Act does lnake some clianges and is divided gener-
ally ínto four parts that are as follows:

Part I Sustainable School and College Travel
This sets out a number of rneasures to ensure trartspofi 10

school to be 'sustainable' and to discourage the need for par-
ents to tralxport chilclren themselves with the effect that this
has ort traffic congestion and carbon emissions. This r.vill
involve additional expenditure by the County and no new
funding is availablc fronr the DÍES to mitigate these costs.

Pzrt2 Provision of Travel Arrangements
The effect of this loosens tJie application of-distance and
other aftbrdability criteria, the main effect being that all pri-
mary school children up to age eleven rvill be entitled to free
transport if theirjourney is rnole than two nliles, At present
this is only available to children under eight. In addition
there will be greater choice in tmnsport for elective faith eciu-
cation and free trans¡:or1 will be available fbr children whose
parents receive Working Tax Credit and otlier benefits^ For
these provisiolls solre firnding is available from the DfES but
this will not meet the expenditure required by ECC^

Part 3 Other requirements in Transport Provision
This paú of the Act irnposes a number of other provisions,
which include a responsibìlity to provide fiee transport to all
eligible children, that the arrangements nrust be suitable for
all children and not impose undtle stress or require them to
walk long distances at the ends of their bus journey.

Part 4 Pathfinder Councils
The act provides the opporturrity for councils to achieve
Pathfinder status and if Essex were to pursue this it would
enable them to {ree themselves of the old restrictions and

provide transpor-t to all children at a single fìxed cost. This is

an option that ECC have been considering for some tinre.
However, this nerv Act caps the cost to parents at f.l per day

and at present the actual cost oftransporting children is

between f3 and f4 per day. When this is coupled with the
other criteria that are a part of becoming a Pathfinder
Council, it is considered that an exceptional financial risk
woLrld be placed on Ëssex.

Clearly tlle new Act provides botlr opportLrnities to provide a

better service but these urust be set against the increased

fìnancial risk. At present lt is estimated that an additional f l0
10 f l? million per annurn would be added to the bill, so

clearly there is some careful analysis to be carried out. This
is work in progress and I will write again on this subject as

decisions are made.

Ray Cooding,
County Cor.u'rcil lor, Stansted Division

Tel:01279 813103
Enai [ : cllr.ray, gooding@essexcc.gov^uk

\r.rw
STANSTED & DISTRICT
LIBERAL DEMOCRATS

Our next ploughman's lunch is on Sat,urday l4th ApLil, l?
noon to 2.00pm at the Stansfecl Day Centre. All are welcome

Instead of our usual plor:ghman's on Saturday l2th May, rve
will be holding a post-election lrLrffèt lunch for our helpers
and supporters.

Ruth Rawlinson

UGLEY WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

At our February meeting we had a very interesting talk on
the Home Farm 'l'rust by Hilary Colbefi, manager of the
Trust. 'l'he Home F¿nn TrLrst is now 45 years old and still
helping teenagers and adults with learning difficulties who
are given the oppoftunity to find what they would like to do
with lhe talents they have. Staff and leachers are helplul in
coping with the challenges it gives them. The redevelopment
olOrf'ord House, Ugley, has just fìnished and it now has a
Day Centre and extra rooms for the treaÌments. Fund raising
is ahvays needed.

Phytlis Harrison
Tel: 813-535
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Hå4 ^#
I Hole Golf Course

Pay and Play
Health & Fitness $uite
Memberships Available

Driving Range
OpenTÐaysaweek
g 01 279 812865

HELPLINE
07704 553727
If you have a PROBLEM

or are in need of
ASSISTANCE

Monday - FridaY

9.00 am - 4,00 Pm

Stansted's voluntary community care service

$.r',
UJ

OrceîIJyonøXim¿

Arcessorizs lot'l'lellings t
Specìat oceosíons

t [nnlma¿{¿ Inaitatiotts Ú Stnríonery

'Tiaras ü Acc¿ssorkel JøatefferY

lQepsafoßarys ú' nfiu$Is fødoursi

atlnnre

Tel: 01279 814723 I 079A 702 8750

{Bin:ffiîi",,
Ages27.-5yeors

rnorning 4 ofTernoon

Own building in treautiful
village school grounds

Exceltent focilfties
& outdoor ploy oreqs

Well qualified staff

Outstanding OFSTED
Report panuary 2004)

Corne & visit - yot¡ wíltbe
rnode very welcorne

For'further

:îH::ïi##ffi

Tim's Tiles
A IüTERIÔRç

jlgrim's Barn, GyPsY Lane
BISHOP'5 sTORTFORD

cM23 1^HA

Te1 / fax 0L279 813333

Qual ity interi or decorati on,

includìng lìies, woocl

floorìng, Arntìco & carPet.

Now in spacìous
Perioci Barn

Stoci<ìsts of
Farrow & Ball Paìnts
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SUFFI]LK PORK

BLATK / BRONZË TURKBVS

ÊËÊ56 R DUOKS

SUFFOLK POIIK 5AU5AË85

lHomemndel

BRV 6nüU5H CHltKonS

PHIMB STNTOH BÊOF

OUALITY;

ÊNTUsH R UJCLSH LAMB

t6 LOWER STREET' STANSTED

TEL O1279 812219
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LEVINGTON

MULTI PURPOSE 75 LITRE

â4.95
3

MULTIPURPOSE COMPOST
75 LITRE BAG

Ê3.Ê5 EACH

HËRË EXCELLENT
I'FrIGES
IT PAYS
TOVISIT
US FTFrST

lhGe

gf,D

su
FOOBBIREI

TREES

HERBACEOUS
coMPosl

STONE
pAvtN6

& ÊRAVEL
NDRIES

Waþs

x oûtr lrtac

gETHAE

S. PERRY
CHAPEL ËND NURSERY

HUGE RANGE OF SHRUB$ AND TREES
rÑcluo¡Nc MANY uNUsuAL vARlETlEs

.rÕ6

i'*',
ä-{îA

TUB
ROSES

fr.Â¡l,
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Stansted lennis Club
@

Annual General Meeting
This was held on Monday 12th March and was attended by
18 members. Martin Nankivell was elected as shatlow-
treasurer over tlre next few months before the current
freasurero John Eyre, retires. Sadly, Roger Loveday resigrred
frorn the committee. Two other newly elected general mem-
bers were Sue Simpson and Jamie Alder.

Last year, the tennis club decided to try and integrate invited
juniors to play with the adults at the Wednesday evening
club session. It was very rewarding to get the feedback at the
AGM that the adults who have been on court with these
juniors were full of praise for their excellenr playing ability
and also their impeccable rnanners and court etiquette.

Members \r,e.re encouraged to retunt their questionnaires,
which were distributed with the annual letter, to Janet llollis
as soon as possible, so that the commiltee carr start to include
a wider range of people, who may have hidden expertise in
ceftain areas. The cornpleted forms should lle returi'led to 105
Cantbriclge Rr:ad.

Tournaments
Unfonunately. the Cayless Chilli tournament had ro be can-
celled due to adverse weather, and has been re-scheduled for
Sunday l5th April. Worrld menbers please sign up for this
on the notice in the clubhouse, iftlrey are interested in play-
ing. The entry form for this year's Ilospital Cup tournanrent
is also on the notice board and mernbers are encouraged to
put their names up for this toulnam€nt as well.

Two for-thcoming tournantents in April are the evel popular

Adult/Child tournaurent on Sunclay 22nd April and the
Clower Girls' Singles the following Sunday, 29th April.
Watch the noticeboard for further details.

Coaching
There has been a good response to the request in last month's
issue for any keen ladies to come along to a group coaching
session on Friday afternoons. You may be a complete begin-
ner or lnay have not played for several years, but are keen to
staft up again. You may just want to socialise and have some
exercise. If any of these apply to you, then please give Chris
Hollis a call on AWg 319155 to find out more. You clon't
have to be a menrber of the club to join in.

Chris has sta¡ted the spring 2007 coaching groups forjuniors
(ages 6-15). If you would like to be added to the reserve list
for any of the age groups, please give Chris a call. Martyn
Taplin {An19 I 163 86) continues to coach adults on
Saturday afternoons at the club.

Club Playing Sessions
Menrbers are erlcouraged to attend these open sessions at the
following times:
Wednesday mornings fì'om 9.3Oam
Wednesday evenings fronr 5.00prn
Friclay mornings from 9.3Oam
Sunday mornings fronr l0.00am

Contacts
If you would lilce further information, pleâse conract Rictrard
Mott (Secretary) on 466348, Janet Hollis (Chailnian) on
8i2073 or Daphne Lunnon (Membership Secretary) on
817574.

Chris Hollis

ADULT GOMMUNITY LEARNING WEST ESSEX

Why not try someth¡ng different? EssexCounty0ouncil

ã
/Þ-ì
.{-}

Saturday Specials!

Bricklayíng Skills
Creating DigitalArt
Art - Draw in a Day

10 am - 3 pm
10 am - 3 pm
10am-3pm

4 Saturdays start¡ng 28th April
Please phone for dates
Saturday 5th May

Gourses at Clarance House, Thaxted

French Culture & Gastronomy Wed 12.30 - 2.30 pm 5 weeks starting 25th April
Managing Stress
and Work Life Balance Tue 2 - 4 pm 3 weeks starting 17th April
Soft Furnishings - Roman Blinds Thu 9.30 - 11.30 am 6 weeks starling 19th April

Call us on 01279 813319 to enrol for any of the above courses or for more details

The Adult Conrmunify College, Peter Kirlc St Johns Road, Sfansted CM24 8JP

Email: lifelong.learningwest@essexcc.gov.uk Website: www.essexcc.gov.uk/acl
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I R C UNTY
The qres's leoding lndependent Esiote Agents

Tel 0.l 27q 8144CIO

I Combridge Rood, Stonsted CM24 8BZ

elso af Bishop's Storford, Soffion Wolden,
6reot Dunmow and Braintree

wvYw,¡ nte rco u n fy'co. u ¡{

.AI"BTIRY ELECTRICAL SERVTCES

LOC.åL FAMILY BUSINESS ESt 1984

All Electrical Installations
Electrical Inspection, Testing & Certification.

of fixed wiring & portable appliances

NICEIC APPR"OVED. ALI- V/ORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES AND ADVICE

Tel: 01279 771510 or 0l?79 652588

inf-o@alburyelectricalservices.ct¡'uk
www.alburyelectricalserv ices'co.uk

ôTÒt
The Lsurels

ßed snd ßreakfasi

Visit ßritsín 4 star üccommodøtion

Altuit & Margarel Crìrns A1279 813 023

84 Sl John's Ronrl infrt@thelwelsstewstetlco'uk
Stansted Essex CM24 lJS wtttw,tlrclaurelsstansted'co'uk

MOBILE
HAIRDRESSII{G

&
?*r*** &)røanØ

Eight years experience - Flexible Hours

Tet: 07789 760 788 or 01"279 8L70:18

XX

%re,%¡wxnn,
CURTAINS, PELMETS, BLINDS, LOOSE GOVERS'

CUSHIONS, BED COVERS & VALANGES etc'
. made to measure

I can supply fabrics, trimmings, tracks & other accessories'
preååe call for free advice and measuring service'

Tel / Fax A1279777452

email: kateharrison-l @yahoo'co'uk

Nicholas Cahill
KITCHEI\ & BATI{ROOM
INS'TÀLIÀTION SPECiALIST

Tflith all plumbing and electrical works
including plastering, tiling sl'rowers

DESIGN ANÐ ESTIMATE SHRVICE FREE
All work guamüteed

25 Gilbey Crescent, Stansted CM24 8DS Tel 814194

Þ-*;.
For betler
menral heo*h 

uilesford Mind

¡irr..¡ir.r.trr..f

lnformation & support for people with mental health problems

Advocacy - Befriending - Drop-in centres - Counselling

Weekly Drop-lns: Saffron Walden, Thaxted, Stansted & Dunmow

Volunteers are alwaYs welcome

. .. . . . .. ll[iüú] riår.'i l. . . . .. ¡ .. . ¡ r . . . . ¡ r ¡ . . ¡

Sue Leech vssctr MBChA

HPC Registration No: CH 17977

Chiropodist
9, Mill Road, Henham

Appointments 0788 L 942836

Surgery and Home Visíts

cFahrications
is the local company for all saJi furnßbin'gs,

mad,efrorn aurþbrics orYour aww'
watþapeis, tracles and blinds also supplieã'

Farfree advice and rn"easuring seruice call

$ue 018?9 ??f465 or Sarol 01279 777484

MERCER & HUGHES

80 Cambridge Rd, Stansted. Te|01279 813780

surgerY Hours
Mon - Frî 8.50 am '10.30 am

4.30pm-7pm
Sat 8.50 am '10 am

etso surgeríes at saffron walden & ÐunmCIw

l/ et e r inary Stff I,e o tl.s,#
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Our March meeting began as usual with Jerusalenr, but two
verses were sung in rnemory of Rosemary Minshull, who
was ân active member of our institute for over 30 years and
lvho passed away on 2Tth February.

Our speaker for the evening was Sue Tompkins who de¡non*
strated some beautiful flower arranging. One consisted of
pink hue roses, white Cyprus orchids and red camations and
greenely arranged round a large church candle, which was
verl effective. Another al'rangement, suitable for Easter, was
ofapricot coloured roses, four at the top tied together,
another four lower down with moss round the base and for¡r
duck eggs round the base - simple but effective, These
arrangements were puî into the raffle - r.ve had never made so

much on a raffle before!

The competition which r.vas for a homemade bookma¡k,
together with the book that related to the design of it, was

Stansted
Evening

Women's Institute

won by first: Christine Hope, second Kath Johnson, third
Judy Colliver. The first two winners' bookmarks are going

forward to the Spring Group Meeting where other villages in

fhe group rneet once year, this year in April'

An outing to Ladies Day at Newmarket on lZth July was

announced - a chance to dress up forthe day! Christine Hope

told members of an interesting evening coming up in the

Gardening Club on 4th April should anyone wish to go along
- tlrey are lookÍng for new metnbers in that organisation.

Our next meetiflg is on l2th April when the subject of our
speaker will be 'Tales of an Antiques Dealer'. Do come

along - our meetings staft at ?,45pm in St. John's Hall on the

second Thursday of the month.

Kath Johnson

d

BadaELwØ I
r¿Lstorawte ltaLLawo

Lunch and Dinnèr
Sunday Lunch

Bookings now being taken

Peter and Angie Ruggiero
present to you the

true taste of ltaly in Stansted

Authentic ltalian Cuisine
Stone Baked Pizzas

Ruggiero Family Pasta dishes
Speciality Meat, Poultry and Fish dishes

All our food is prepared on the premises

A family restaurant for all to enjoy

Tel:0L279 Bt7L77 Fax: 01279 813866
Email : badabi ngstansted@aol.com

30 Lower Street Stansted CM24 BLP

Tuesday - $aturday L0 am - 3 pm and 6 pm - m¡dnight
Sunday Breakfast X.0 am - ll am and Lunch noon - 4 pm

Closed Sunday evening and allday Monday
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NETü TÍ)OK
UPHOLSTERERS

An¿ique el Modern Furniture

Upholstery Speciallsts

Domestic / Commercial
Hotel 8¡ Contract Work

Full Repair Servlce

Wide range of fabrics
and acces¡ories

French Poll¡hing

fræ quolw'klled¡on & telivery

Profø r i onol llal nonsirp

lE'f fnellnlPrkø

ffi a127e 81622ZIr
34 Sloney{icld Driva, flon¡led CÍ124 8P/1

1mp ly"l*y**
Fed up with moss and weed?

'liVe offer:-
- Regular lawn feeds
- lVeed and moss treatment
- Aeration
- Scarification

CALLNOW FORAFR-EE
LAWN SURVEY

ar279 466 100
wrlr\n/ 

" 
simplylawns.co. uk

dasñin
Rllhblo F¡inllnt åôd D6otâtldg Sd¡lts¡¡'å'¡¡'^TÉ
Andrew Richardson
Tel: 01 279 817282

Mob: 07980 439924

. 20 years exPerience

. References ava¡lable

. Fully qualified

. Competitive rates

Vøn*n'*t4o"fø*

flr"rr*flløil

Ë

Stanstcb ßcilti
Integrated Reiki workshoPs

and treatments.
Please call or email

$ar'rbra Barrrl
Reiki Master / Teaqher

07974 4547t'8
stansted.reiki@Yahoo.co. rrk

,t

s

I enny W o o d (DipHypPHrA.FsDipATh)

Hypnotherapist €t
Art Psychotherøpist
Tel:0'1979 908297
Special is t in ment al w el I b eing
www.ienny'wood.co.uk

Rqy lftrton
PAINTER & DECORATOR

GËNERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel 01279 812792

I Mill Close, Elsenham

,.:..-..:-:..i..-,1 j - ..Si
-;l,Fa¡ :r :T:¡i

3i ::' ''í.i,; :.rì."

Exceptional standard of accommodation

ETB 4 Diamond Rating with Silver Award

All guest rooms have ensuiie facilities

0pen All Year including Christmas

lain & Selina Rankin

Chimneys

44 Lower Street, Stansted,

Essex CM24 8LR

Tel/fax; 0 1 279 81 3388

EmaiL inTo@chimneysguesthouse.co.uk

Web: lw¡¡r.chimneysguesthouse.co.uk

ffiiMrcm
Guest llouse

5 Station Rd, Stansted
Tel 01279 817788

Opening Hours:
Mon,Tue&FriSam-6Pm

Wed&ThuSam"SPm
Sat7am-4Pm

www.the-mensroom,co,u k

Professional
Self - Employed Barbers Shadowfa/

lT $otutions for Your business

- Consulting and SuPPort
- Custom-built PCs and

$ervers
- Network lnstallations
- Broadband lnternet
- Antivirus software
- Advice from qualified staff

2a Bentfield Road

Stansted CM24 8HN
Tel: 01279 813A76

E-mail: info@sfax.co.uk

Parl'l:,ar

l#ørosølt'
CËRlIFIED
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MORE GLIMPSES OF
FORTY YNARS BACK

Recently I was given by Miss Evelyn Tame, a long thne resi-
dent of Stansted, a Stansted & District GLride to shops and

services 19'19 ̂  lt made vËry interesting reading and although
only 25 years ago it shows how Stansted has changed in a
quarter of a century.

Under Restaurants there are only two listings, namely Bury
Lodge Restaurant and China Garden (takeaway in Station
Road). Of course the public hor.tses served meals and there
are fourteen listed (includirrg Elsenham and Manuden).
Contrast this to the situation today where Stansted is well
served with Chinese, Indian, ltalian, etc; both sit down and

takeaway. When I was a lad I remember Banatfs café and
Afthur's café, both of which I have very fond memories. As I
recall, quite a few Americân servicemer frequented Barrattls
café which was also very popular with the local girls. The
.Americans seemed very well off in contrast to the locals,
which I am sure gave them a distinct edge in the romantic
stakes. Enough saidl

We were better served with ladies' wear rvilh Felicþ and

Popinjay (good as new). There was also Green's Stores,

which I can't find any rcference to in the Guide. Looking
through the list of shops and services many arë no longer
with us but bring back memories for'older residents'.
The¡e was Peter Arundel's which was quite a large concern
catering for most motoring needs. A S (Albert) Whall, a

lovely chap who did private hire and taxi service, Les
Oldfield, who ran a large rvell-stocked hardrvare store. Les

was such a quiet unassumiug chap. Bunting and Sous, run by
my urcle Bill and cousins Bob and Doug, was a very highly
thought of greengrocers and florists. I don't íhink we have a

florist in Stansted now.

The London and Stansted Furnishing Company was where I
started my first job. This was adve¡1ised as the largest village
furniture store in England. Some great characters worked
there, Bertie Sarson, the upholsterer, Sid Swann, the catpet
maker, Len Sweet, the carpet and curtain fìtter, Vic Dixon,
who ran the electrical department, tû name but a few. We
hacl three banks then. four atrtique dealers and two solicitors.

In this issue is a wonderful article by hving Sanclers; what a

debt Stansted owes lrving, his love for and great historical
knowledge about Stansted have ensured that the history of
our village is well preserved. This arlicle is titled 'The Roads
of Stansted' ald is well worth reprinting in a futurra issue of
'Link'. It details that Stansted probably grew up in the
shadow of the castle in that part we now call Lower Street
which, until about 60 years ago, was known as The Street, In
the eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries it was known ¿s

Bradford Street. The name survives in Bradford House.

Gall End was long lhought to be a shortened form of Gallows
End since apparently it was once the practicc to hang the

bodies of executed felons in chains in the trees thet'e 'tÒ

encourage others'. North End House was once the parish

workhouse and on old maps the lane is shown as Workhouse

Lane. Speaking ofCall End, I have heard ofa wonderful

tale of how Henry Hutley fell down in the tunnel (before the

rails were in place). It seems he was fished out by a Mr
Saunders near the Kings Arrns Hotel. What a journey, under-

ground all the way down Lower Streetl I aq assured by

ieveral senior residents that this is a true tale, The article

details how raany roads got their nalles such as Rainsford

Road, named after Mrs Charlotte Rainsford, wlro was resi-

dent from 1848 to 1864.

I end this article with a plea for any information and pictures

of 'lt's a Knockot¡t' rvhich was a very popular attraction at

some of the carnivals. There werc lots of local characters

involved and some hilarious stories to be told!
Dick Pollard

Naturø Notes

In early January we were aware of sights and sounds more
traditionally associated with the spring months. Primroses

were flowering in sheltered spots, the great spotted wood-
pccker was drumming on trees between High Lane and Gall

End ancl a slow wonr lvas sighted sunning itself on top of a

compost heapl

Hazels, which nonnally flower in February or March, were

already producing flowers in the mild weather at the start of
ths month and were very noticeable in the Aubrey Buxton
reserve.'l-lre dangling male catkins are more affected by tern-

perature than the minuscule red t"emale flowers and during an

early warm period rvill produce pollen before the females

come out. The hazel is an ancient shrub that has long been

utilised by man. Because of its pliability, it hâs always been a

valuable wood in the building trade, used as thatching spars

and in earlier tírnes in the wattle and daub construction of
buildings. The wattles were the panels of interwoven split
hazel sticks or rods placed between the posts forming the

fi'amework of the house. These panels were then daubed with
a mud and stlaw mixture.

To provide a ready supply of sticks, hazel bushes were regu-

larly cut down or coppiced, usually about evety sevelt years.

Coppicing has been carried out for at least 4000 years and

hazels and other trees continue to be coppiced today as part
of the ongoing managernent of woodlarid. One intriguing use

cfhazel rods is in the strengthening ofriver banks. hr the

Wash area mattresses of hazel stick bundles mixed with reed

are used along the banks of the Ouse, The thick mesh of
sticks traps tidal sediment and thus helps to build up the

banks. It is good to know that the ancient practice ofcoppic-
ing can still be viable in the ?lsr century,

Rosina Kirklvood
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HIGH HOUSE Montessori Day Nursery
(opposite Stansted Airport Terminal)

o Åccepls chìtdrenft'om 3 monfhs Ío 5 years
e Smttll class ratios, vrith qaalified.stalJ'

incl llan¿ssa Calla¡z Bsc Hons, PCCE (aur qualifetl Eørly ytur" teacher)

o Beuuriful J'armland sutoundings
o 'lî'aditíanal values ø¡zd slruclure

c Flexìble haurs accordìng lo needs oJ'child and parent
o Full da¡: care available 9am to 6pm. 53 veelc a year

1'o arrange a visit please cafi! A1279 870898
rvlwv.H ighHouseNursery, co.uk

MEADOW Montessori Day Nursery
Saffron Walden

. Açcepts childrenfrom 2 to 5 years
¿ Tradilianal vafues af luîontessori leaching wilh structured

reading, language and number
. Children øccepÍed fuÍl or pürt lime wilh,flexible haurs

' according to needs ofehild and parenÍ
. 2pen Sant t0 6pm, 52 nteeks a Year

To alrange a visít please call: 01799 5 13858

www,.Saffi'on .co.uk

NEWWTN-E LTÞ
Private Occupationol Theropy Services

newwin-e@ntlworld.com
LOOKING FOR A PRIVAT€ OCCI'PÁTTONAL THERAPI5T?

We con ossess your child for the followingr

t
T w

t
Are you concerned obout ony of ihe following issues?

Current Functionoi Leval

ÞysProxia
ADHÞ

!isuol Perception Proble¡ns

Sensory f ntegrotion Þif f iculties

Lock of concenfrotion
Diff iculty to sit still in class

Problems wilh reoding or wriling
Co-ordinotion diff iculties& T

LOOK NO FURTHER

CONTACT WYNITA ÞAVTES ON 07931 3413ó5
TO SCHEÞULE YOUR A55E5SA,1ENT

OUft FAßJTÁSrÍC 
'VgW 

çRAFT
¡s Âtow

ÂcSYLtS FÃ¡¡{T, ç*tJÅ*}tã, SILN{ pÅ¡HT:t¡G,
$Tå|¡üÍLLtâ¡t, *$- FÂthtr, cLÀss pÂlNT¡Nû,

SCFIÅPSRFOIL, ûOLD LEÅF, ð*TJãXES, FSSTEÊ PÀI¡JT$.
*rouÌ{TtNG stÅ*o, rÁÅnot¡grnr" ËTc.

wË ,v#sTr ¡rdyã PÁaKflvË Fofit QuER st
cÄ¡ls ptus Åtn ÅtL ,*Ew t.FF cE

FI¡¡T¡V¡Í'UãE A¿tt "ütf{6, t.åtl- rf'¡ .AÅU} SEËI

lVgt'Y SIOTK ARRIVING tlAtLYt

CRfiFTS &u

FA6f
FEri{r¡rG

VALLEY CARPETS
The C*arpet Specialist for

Qualrty Carpets and Rtting for all
Domestic & Contract Floorcoverings

For an appoinbnent please cantact:

Str¡art&;rSue Timms

25 Cambrid$e Rd, Stansted

Tel:O1279 817757

www.v all ey-c a rpets. co. u k

i nfo@v al I ey-G a rp ets. co. u k
MASTER FITTER

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors

All needs provided throughout
North West Essex,

East Herts & South Cambs

FOR EST¡},{ATES

Tel 01279 816701
Mobile 07976 050802

tax 0l 279 812656

Emoil: limolhy.wofls@Tesco.nel
.PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'

BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN

¿ã\ osteopathy
Cranial, sp¡nal, ioint and muscle

treàtment including sports iniuries.

Effective results for back pain, neck pain,

trapped neÍve, headaches, migraine,

sleeplessness and digestive problems.

Suitable for adults, children and babies.

RegisteredOsteopath Bsc.(osr)Do.

Hazel W¡ll¡ams
61 Blythwood Gardens, Stansted
CI1279 813371 or 07973 409675
osteopathy@hazel-williams.co. uk
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Grenville

Gonstruction

Loca1 and reliable building contractor

We undertake all kinds of
construction contracts including

residential, commercial,
educational and ecclesiastical

Contact Jim Collins
Tel 01 279 647431

Day and Night
Personal Sentice

2 Chapel Hill
Stansted CM24 8AG

Pre-payment Plans Available

Funeral Directors

01279
8132t9

D. C. POLTLTON
&.so^/s

Also at 01992 572609CLARKS LANE
EPPING CM16 4NJ

rflr$

t
t

Stan
d

ORIES * CLOTHING
mømffffi,",.,

01279 817366
23-25 Lower Street,Stansted, Essex,C M24 8LN

Enoufu Ein*nnt,
Enjoy the luxury of having beauty treatments
carried out by a fully qualified and insured

therapist in the privacy of your own home.

Manicure
Pedicure
Waxing
Eyelash/Brow Tinting & Re-shaping

If preferred you can visit my treatment room
in Stansted.

Daytime & Evening appointmerrts available.
For further details contact NancY

Mobile: O79O4 8L8372
Email : n.raynor@talk2 1'com
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Greenways Financial Planning
INDEPENDENT FINANCIAL ADVISERS

An Authorised Representative of Sesame Ltd, which is

Authorised and Regulated by the Financial Services Authority

@ 
Professionalfriendly advice 

Ø
lnvestments - Pensions - Mortoaoes

Life Assurance - Critical lllnës5
lncome Protection - Annuities

Estate Planning - Long Term Care

David Turner Cert PFS CeMap
Principal

'Greenways'Park Rd Elsenham CM22 6DF
TeliFax 01279 816622

e-mail dturner@greenways-financial-plannin g.co. uk



Daniel Robínson & Sons
I ndependent Family F unerøl Directors

& Monurnental Masans
A personal caring seruice from a family business

day or night
Our trained staff will be pleased to give free confidential

advice on any matter

24 hour famíIy carelíne * Golden Charter Pre-Payment Plans
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I Bulltields
5awbritlgeworth
ot279 722476
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Tel Ol 992 5ó0890

Wyclr f lrn
H¿t lt¡w

t1279 426990

H.rslet s L.llre
Cre¿t Dunrnow

TelOl3Tl 8745lB
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. Spec¡alising in all types of ponds &
features

. Professionally designed, installed,
restored or mainta¡ned

¡ Local company established since 1987
with excellent after care service

Tel: 01279 46LA52
(Answerphone)

Mobile: 077L1 087 004
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BATHROOMS . TILES . ACCESSORIES

UBBLES
27-29High Street, Saffron Walden, Essex. CBl0lAT

01799 522488 i www.bubbles-bathrooms.co.uk

Bubbles Bathrooms is a member of
IBSA which gives you a security of
deposit protection and a free 6 year
IBSA warranty on installations

Phone or email for your FREE BROCHURE
info@bu bbles-bathrooms.co. uk
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Varied selection of
BATHROOMS

ACCESSORIES
TILES

Parklands
UENDON

Weddings I Parties I Functions
Imagine; e srrrccping dd\¡e tr¡oryh ¡nde¡rt woodland and

deerparlç in tredistane Èle irrpooing 17thCmturyltlansiur
of Pa¡tlands, Q¡endon t{att.

t¡æns€d for deil scl¡¡onies wiübeautiful reception
and banqr¡edng roours and an adioinùgnaqu€e foú rp

b {,50 gueclr, ouBide cateærs a¡ewclaome for
relþious or culhuat requirtuu*r.

EXCLUSIVELY YOUR HOME FOR THE DAY
Fo¡ frrürer i¡rformation pleoce catt ør99 Sßfln

email enquiriesequendonparlcco.uk
or vidt w¡vrr.qucndonperk co.uk for a virtr¡al ¡or¡r

ifèrns rnd udlüoro 4ply
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;ffianxer -flavne

Yorrr local
frrienÃly rrnisex

salon

... we look
forward to
seeing yot¿

32a Lower Street
Stansted

Tel 813A87

6gr Tilc fnot? ouT of ¡tFC

llypootlnlopg
& other brief theropies

One sesslon
smoklng therapy &

welghtloss
a{n

Conficlence - Eating
Stress & Arxiety

Phobi¿us
IBS & Depression
Stucly&Exams

ancl much more...
Please ring OlYfllf Ontnt

lnl.ll. ftoll,
Þlp. Olhtool lspnoürcrop¡

01279 812165
th reecheers@btinternet,com


